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MISOELLj^NY.
CLEANSING FIRES.
BY ADELAIDE PBOCTE&.
Let ihv fold be caat in the fnmaco,-^
TTiy red gold« precious and bright;
Do not fear IFor the hmigry fire,
Wi^h its oayema of burning light.
gold shall return more precious,

In the cruel fire of Sorrow,
Quit ihy hei^ do not faint or wail;
Jjet* thy hand be firm and steady,
• Do Zfeot let thy ^irit quail.
^
But wait till the trial is over,
And take thv heart again;
For, M gold Is tried bv fire,
8o a heart must be tned by pain!
I sb^l know of the gleam and the glitter
Of the g«dden chain yon woar;
By Tonr bcartV oalm stren^h in loving,
Of ihe fire yon have had to bolEr.
Bc^ on, true hea|t, forever;
Rhine bright, strong, golden chain ;
And bless the cleansinf^ fire,
And the fnmaoe of living pain t

ETTY’S HERO.
BY MAIIION HAHLAND.

IConcluded.l
^ '

“ George and Jenny are going over their
liOuae together to-night; they will eat their first
■dinner there'to-morrow. I do try not to be
“covetous 1 ”
She had not known until site saw Ihe light of
'iheir home how desolate she was in the present,
'^loW-little of brightness there was in her future.
Who t*a8 to Uano (or the diflerenee ii> her lot
•and ttwt of, her friend Jenny Extell? Not heraeU. Slio did bare justice to her housewifery
-Wkfll when lidT conscience acquitted her of waste,
■fflum^tneas or extravagance. Shtrhad been in
•dustrious'and prudent—as her mother coDle<sed
—the “ amortest of all her girls." “ The wisest
i{)artpA dltin ever had,” said Lem. Was the
liniltbisf Were his high seose of honor, his
trust in the promises of God to the upriglit, his
belief in bis fellow man as chimerical and sui-cidal N she was told every day by those who
■bad prospered in the world ? So declared every
body excepting his wife and the Extells, who
maintained his cause bravely in 'the teeth of a
bail-storm of ridicule and reprobation of his
“ folly ” and ” fligbtiness.’’ She tried- still hard
er not to be covetous oi their better fortune as
she recalled this. Tet she acknowledged re
luctantly that had she been in Jenny’s place,
-she would not have asked the poorer woman to
-assist her in the fumishmeiit of her cottage;
'would have displayed her satisfaction in the
possession of if and the snug farm less openly
in the presence of one with whom Fate had
dealt BO adversely.
She checked herself again. If Jenny were
not a Ime friend, she bad none in the world.
And she, with her husband believed in Lem I
Let her bear this in mind always. They were
not thinking of him to night, it was true. No
body was except her helpless, bunted selfhunted from the one shelter that remained to
her by the cruel bints launched at her best be
loved. She loathed the thought of the ” big sup
per’* to be served presently at the farmhouse.
Every mouthful would phoke her remembering
how far away ho was—perhaps hungry and
penniless—certainly famishing in heart on this,
their wedding-day, f(^ her and the children.
Healths would be drilnk at table in the spark
ling cider for which the Lawson cellar was fa
mous. Not one of the selfish, jovial party
would name the absent—still less wish him
good fortune and a happy return.
Up the lane came the sound of wheels and
hoots, and cheery voices rose and fell upon the
chill air. Etty recognized George Extull's gray
horse and the outline of his Jersey wagon, and
almost as soon the inmates espied her figure
drawn darkly against the dying yellows of thy
west.
” Is that you, Etty ? ” cried Jenny with %
hysterical laugh of alarm or surprise. - " What
under the c-tnopy are you perched up tliere for
like an owl ? ”
“ We were just going for you,” interposed
George, springiug to-the ground.
“And the children 1” Jenny jumped out
after him and kissed her friend warmly.
“ To take lea in the new house ! ” The hus
band’s stronger tones bore her down.
_ “ Will you be still ? ” Jenny's hand was over
bis mouth. “lean explain in half the time
and with one-tenth Ihe number of -words. Men
are such deliberate animals! We made a
forced march to-day, Etty dear, and got into
the house.” Both always spoke as if there were
bnt one in Ihe land. “ And things looked so
lovely and home-like, and mother and Sister
Lucy^nd all of them had sent in such lots of
nice eatables—mibce pies and doughnuts, and
cookies and biscuit, and ham, chickens, oysters,
sausage—1 can't begin to tell you, it is just like
a donation party. We two couldn’t consume
them in a montif. So George and I couldn’t
rest without running over for you to see and
enjoy with us. I knew Hannah Willets was
helping your mother, and that Maria and Eliz
abeth were, there in case site wanted more
hasdSi Wa.aia gmng to steal you and the
children—wUly-nilly.”
" And since you’ve come to the point at last,”
Ihe husband said, good-humoredly, when she
aoaad to lake breath—” I will drive on and
idnap the babies while you wait here with her.
I’ll see they are wrapped up warmly, Etty.”
“ I don’t know what mother will eay,” object
ed Etty—but the roll of' the wheels drowned
the remonstrance.
“ He will manitge that,” said Jenny, confi
dently. “ When be has set his heart upon any
thing, he isn’t easily balked. He is on his high
horse to>o*ght. I haven’t seen bim in such
Spirits before sinoo our wedding-day.”
The two matrons were standing dose together
on the firm qjjga of the muddy lane, Jenny’s
srm endrding the others waist, and ungracious
though she feared it might sound, Etty’s heart
so swelled under her friend’s afiectionate interut i|^e lonely intruders upon the family parly
at the ^ipeste^ tk*' she could not help saying
This is Mty -tyedding- day.”
Both,arms woreiolasped tightly around her
aeck, and warm lips pressed hers.
” You don'tsuppoim wo barjgforgotteu lhal I ”
exclaimed JidtPyi with sometoing between a
^Dgh and a sok* " You dear, itar child 1 If
I owd ofh see you as kappy as 1 am 1 ’’
”'It is kh right—setatAou I ” Etty made a
fit'oat sflhrt. ** It is oerlainly right that you
should,be blest with so maiay of life's best things.
In the Father’s good time J shall understand—
1 hope-^Wthy my cup seems so otteo almost
oinply. .Only almost—while I have Lem and
Ihe embbwn.”
Neither spoke again until they beard George’s
bsmtyivaj^4>|ended with .the shrill treble of
ohildlm tongues. Litils. wa* o^d by the older
Aemhevt ortho quintette daring the short ride
tp the MU to the starry sparkle Etty bad seen
ftom ber rocky seat George drove into the
issd through the largspaof the two gales in (be
Dsat fence, and deposited his load at the kiloben
door. Bueb » pretty kitchen as it was I witi>
* (reen and buff oil-oloth ou the floor, and gay
braided ^un Imfore the fire and beside tbe^a(U^r was fail of mhUe crockery {
the wall above - (he k^iPP and sink daazliug
*ltb tin wore. Thera wws another pomp over
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out nny sodii. Let your ovoii lie waning in
bent when you got the pie.s in, but hot at that
moment, and .set the pie-t upon the bottom. This
do for tlie sake of baking the bottom crust be
fore it gets soaked with (lie fruit juice,
How oan an intelligent Cbristian woii^n set
mince-pies before her laroily ? If yod make tiiem
so plain that lliey will nut Inirt niy’Ia^y. uriiu
c.u't‘8 to eat them ? They only male (MpM wljoti
they are so spiced that no slomacli but the si rpngRst ran digest them 'Withdut Sufferiri^i nild such
tilings finally break down the strDrfgwW ^lonch. To make such conglomeraiimiw'ns dihtwpie, ponnd-cake, old fasmomid' fsoll-ithe, arftl
the regblation plum-pudding, wisr edp«i»l'»he
Ihaiiklulness of our hemrb bvm-' loo-t gripareH
in the'most health destroying'niiMMiw')isuttwell,
isn’t it blasphomtAis ? For
seo 1 • Hbt«' wo
have the imst delioioafl 'fruits aWSeSebOd wrsi
flavoreil all ready for theewringpand-'sorirwn
ahuntlance of beautiful arid natrilhwrl VegbtaMCs
which need only the simple prejwnttkwroffcteaning and softening with hiMil nnd 'Srater'Mhb
made lit to set betoro any ereaturwof uiiwitinted
tastes. And shall we ordain dor Thanksgiving
Day, and then set all God'c bounteous aulrmn
store in the background wluje we | wqitryj^^J*
heat ourselves making ariificial'pr6mrabons
which lickle'tho depraved paintd, ttifod'htjfti'y
to Ihe whole body ?
It is a good time to liavo (hose parliicular
goodies wliicli arc too rare or senreq jqr, every
day use. For most people rpast turkeys come
under that head. That is iny itiea of n feast—
to choo'te a few delicious viarids^'hhd'hpreadn
bountiful table with those. ‘ I would ha** {flenty
of these feasts, too—one. for Thariksgiving, one
(or ChrisiniHs, one fuf New Year, one (or
Fourth of July, one (breach child’s and each
parent’s birthday, and one (breach faittily'aBnb
versary. A particular kind of idhoioe fruit, or
game, or good (but not dyspuptic) cake or pii^
or nuts, or ice-cream iniglp celebrate eacb.iinni*
versary. One special uood thing is enough,
with Ollier wliolcsorae every <hiy furo) but more
than one " goody ” ii admissible, if ihsre ia barmoiiy in the flavors, and no “ death in the (Hit ”
in thu way ol uiiwiiolesumnnesA It used'to be
thought that you must cook a little of'-; every
thing you had in the Ikmiso, but we are qutgrowing that childishness 1 trust, as ttt dTe
learning more about harmonics of fiavor.and
more about the stomarh’s requirements ■ and
powers of endurance. And persons once sooMed
to feel obhged to eat a little of UTurylbing,a|(on
the table. Jean Mace tolls of a man/wbo dead
suilocalqd from excess ot food after one of (he
great public dinners, and his stomaoh was found
so distended (hat it alone occupied more than
one lialf his inside. Beware of n similar fate I
Of course eating is not tho only pvent .of
Thanksgiving day. A thankful heart is the
great thing ! And that we sbuiild have every
day of our lives, lor there is no life so bare and
hard that it has no cause of ihaiikrulneist

OUA TABLE.
(he cistern in the adjoining wash-room, with a bargain it Blarcom liml Wiiiiteil to get back the
PITTSFIELD.
land, nr else sold it to the highest bidder he
wasliing-macliine and neat of white tubs.
The following sketch is furnished to the FairThe L.Ln8TH.vfED Christian Weekly for
” A barrel of flour nsd
ol sugar,” inven cnulil find, without saying a Word to the man field Chronicle by a re.sident of liie county who
will oontinuo to merit the oUim of iU oiitioi tu bo
toried Jenny throwing open horstore-room door. ho got it from.”
is nearly a hundred years old : Tlie pro-ipc^ous 1R7.')
" hsodeomeet lUnstrstod paper in the world." Now
” A tub of butter—another of lard. All sorts
Btty’s smile was tremulously bright, and a and thriving town of Pittsfield, in which the the
portraits of eminent men, equal to thuM.abesdy given
of useful groceries upon the shelves. And in tear rolled silently down her lace—broke Uixjn first settlement was made niney-six years a;^o of Boeober, Spneenoo, Lowelf Jlosao, ohd others, ate in
Itaration.' BelirioBa srq^ at hoQO Bnd sbroaii, anllie cellar, potatoes, apples, turnips, carrots— her interlaced lingers, tshe did not stir to in on the intervale near the forks of the Scbastiand domoatio life, aoenery in tUa and other lands,
everything one needs in housekeeping. I have- terrupt or hasten the story. She could have cook river by ^ovel Fairbrolliur and four oth events
ats of the dsy,
day, sra
aro lunong
|unoim the tabiM
' ’ whidh
*'" will bo
illniftrated in the boat
Met Bisnnet
Biannet by absh
a
i '
artims
M Darloy,
not made many changes in parlor and sit'iiig- .sat there all night hearkening to praises of Lem. ers from Nurridgewoek who had no property, itlniRrated
Deard, DixOn, and oaei
im* Bfcrth nttmbor (if
room since you were here three days ago. We
George cleaiod his throat. *• I ain’t ranch ol forms a striking eulllra^t to the Quaker settlers Horriok,
tho ^(ipor will cmntoiA ivrm Or more
on*
.
’
won't be too grand this evening, so wu will sit a speechtnaker myself, Etty, and Jenny’s looks of Fairfield, who settled on a cash basis, and gmvingA.
I
In
the
litonry
department^
Dr.
C.
A
Adkittion,
whono
in the diniog-rom. George has a splendid fire are telling me so now, but it d les seem to me always sustained it with inerensiiig numbers. ' oriontal skotobea harq been on ^cwptablnfeiUnro of tlio
there.”
thill, con-iderinj how bad Ldm wanted motley,
Tlie place was at a great dist mee from any pa^r the present yoor, wUl fnriUAn a now Rorion, doThe dining-room was, the cliildreii cried out, and what was depending upon his making a other settlement and shut out tlicretrum by RoriptiYe of life and ciiHtoms in the East. On tho enn*
of vTohn 8. 0. Ablx^V fwmBOtinff **UiRtory of
at entering, the loveliest place lliey ever beheld. pile lie wasn't fur I tom being a liero wben he almo-t impenetrable swamps and ponds. Tliere I olurtion
William thd Conqueror^'* o^cr historioiil RketoheR from
The oval table bad one o( Jenny’s best damask acted in that way
People would genorully was no passable road constructed for near lialf the Rnmo mutorly pon will ho fnrthoominjY. H. E. Todd
clothes upon it, and was set out with delicate call him green. I say lie was noble and grand, a ci-ntury, u.itil in 181'2, urn; was built l>y the will pfite nH doRlgnR of medidm^priood hoUsoa, and Hhow
. how to build them oheaplv. ContribntioftR ma> aluo bo
Chinn—white bunded with blue and gilt. The carrying out (lie law to treat others as we’d be county ol Somerset. Previous to this iheir'on- oxpootod from Bov. Drt. Theodore Ouylery Howi^ CrrNc
Uamlia. si. £. Rankina Profi.
wall-paper was lawn-itulored with arabe.'ques ol trenteil. But lie was always on the square, ly egress was by means of canoes ou tliu Sebas- by. J. G. Craighead,
I ll. M. lliiitfl and W. Ct WilkinRon, .Taoob Abb^t^ A. L.
blue lightly touched With gold ; the carpet (awn Lem was. Blarcom was a trump, loo.
lieuok river. The second yearol the settlumoiit i Noble, Mm. E. L. Boern, Mru. A. B. lUrr, lUrR. M. E.
and bloc, with here and there a dash ol scarlet.
'■ “.Tlie l.ind’s yo'ir-s,’ says Ije. ‘ It’s clean one mail was drowocil at the rips.
Miller, Mra. M. A. Dcnimiti, and other )N)pnl«r writOni.
pagOR weekly. Two doHiinr a ywiTe Tho oheaiiEngravings Etty had not seen before were I ung and fairly out of rny ban Is
It migiit have
Although Fairbroihor was installed tlie I entTwelve
family paper in tho world.
over the mantel and between the windows ; a been worth less ins'ead of mure tliiiii I sup •‘Governor of fSobaslieo >k,” it required hard
Agonti wanted. Spooimon oopioa froo.
AMERICAN TRACrr HOC., PubliHhorR,
settee stobd on one side of the room ; an oaken posed when I made ifover to you. Sell it for work as well as the dignity of Ihe title to earn
160 Nossan street, New York.
beaufet, with a modest glitter of silver and glass what you can gel, and luck go wiili you.’ ”
a support for himself and (ainily. Finslly, he
Thu narrator set down tlie tongs, squared left till! second year and sollled at Norridgeu|ion icon another. The window shades were
The L\dik8* Repository for December has
himsell in Iront of (he grate, put bis hands be wock, where lie cleared tip a farm and lived to two fine fltccl ongravingR—Boniton Lin, Booiland, and m
white with fringes of bide and gold
{Kirtrait of Rev. Joh^ui Hpldieh, D. B., with wood en
“ But who are these for, Aunt Jenny ? ” said hind liiin, and cootinued witli treinendo-is em a ripe old ggc (80) nd continued to receive tlie gravings
ncoompanying Movcral ArtioIc'R. It contai;iR tho
completion
of tbo fine story. Mr. Rudd tho SVorkingSusie, at sight of a couple of cane-seated rock phasis :—
cognom'-ii ol Governor so long as he lived.
man—a
novolctto
; Ralph Orogory’s Wifo^by tho oeloDon’t be overcome by wliat I'm going to
ers set at either end ot the rug. “ You liavu
But few joined the first settlors. Tlioeolony bratod pocte.48 of Vermont, Mrs, Julia 0. u. Dorr; The
say, Etty. But within ten days Lem did sell the first year consi.-,ted ol bit seven. nmTfor Theater and Roligu>n| bv liev. J. W. Oorhort, D. 1). ;
no little girls or boys! ”
Jenny stooped to caress her with a soberar that tract to a company for easli—or what was twenty years their namlier did not exceed n Out of tho Highways in tho Fathorland, by tho overmud instruotive Dr. J. F. Hurst; Watching
equal to cash—and pocketed Fit'rv’rnou3.tND score. It was twenty miles by river to llio !' entertaining
face Ilian she liad hitherto worn.
his ChanooR, the laughable adventures of a good man;
“ I wish I bad, darling! But Our Heavenly Dollars. The eo npany will get nearer a nearest grist mill, and tlie settlers were obliged Elenore, a splendid poem, by a nnuine pootess, Miss
Flora L. Best. Roadem will delict to ruM and newaFather bus not given me any ot my own, I must hundred thousand lor this prize, but L'jin is a to fu^st principally on (isli and game. Winn paporB
to <^py—this abR^rbing skotoh of Druid superborrow yiu aud Mamie sometimes. Those trader—not a speculator. IVlist he wanted a sawof corn meal was brought into (hohouse- stition and eruelty. Christmas is a poetical seasou, a
Heasuii
when everybody fecls^koct^l. and boro is a fiuo
was
to
make
sureot
a
competence,
so's
he
could
nice little chairs were bought expressly for you
liold it was deemed a c!iuice truat indeed.
stock of Ohristmas verso. The Foreign and Art Dotwo. -And this ”—setting forward an easy come back to bis wife and children, and spend
When Ihe county of Somerset was organized nartments, both nndor tho editorial management of
chair,—“ must be for mamma—a resting-place his days on a comfortable farm of bis own.”
llic settlers petitioned llie first Cmurt for a tax learned and liWary gcntlomon oonnootod with Eastern
“ Can this be true ?” faltered Etty, trembling on 'the “ Plymouth proprietors ” in order to Oollogea. are full of raro information, such as can be
whenever she can find time to use it. I always
gathcrea from no other sources. Tbe editor gives fair,
said if ever I had a bouse, it should be aS much more and more.
make the only road to tlie place passable. This full^ and impartial nutioesof books, not from looking at
“ Gospel,” uttered George, sententiously.
hers as mine. Now ”—resuming her brisk
tbo Court readily assented to and a tax ol $1000
“ You’ve run' down like a damaged clock,” granted, but before it becottne available four
tone—” you are company for this one evening.
give a book notioo any
laughed Jenny—the hysterical outbreak Etty suits »t law had grown out of it, wliieh having oontains hint-* and disenssions of great value. Tho
G.erge and I will be waiters.”
present
number, the last of the y«ar. is equal to any of
bud
noticed
as
odd
throughout
that
evening.
She rau otf into the kitchen, followed by the
a hearing from time to time were finally de its predocesHorrt,
and editors ana publishers promise an
complaisant spou.e.. Etty heard them whisper ” There’s more to toll, dearie, but I knew that cided in favor of the settlement an'l the count} increase of gooa things next year.
Publisl^ca by Hitoheoeok A Walden, Cincinnati, at
ing tpgeiher over their work—the hum of the great, solt-hearted fellow couldn’t finish it otf had to pay the agent $1000 and the costs of
kettle, the steady ro^r of Ihe fire in the range ; neatly. He’s been gasping like a dying fish the trial and interest amounting to about $1,500 $3.50 a ye ir.
CoN.SCIKNOE OF ReI.IUIOUS SoCII(tlg9.—
the rattle of dishes, and now and then a gush fur five minutes. Lem wrote nil this to George iu all.
Petbrh Mastc.vb MoNTin.Y completes its I make po complaint nf religious societies, for
volume with tho Dooembor number, and it is do*
of excited laughter from the bustling, happy ill Novernlier, Etty, and asked bim to get up a
In 1812 a Stale .an I county tnx was levied tonth
ing Mr. Peters' but simple justioo to state that hU ex- I Imvc bad experience cnnngli among them to
housewife. No wonder she was in a flutter ol Christmas surprise for you—his ‘ faithful, pa on tlio polls and estates of the whole territory oeflent
magazine is improving with age. It^was good know lhal they are open to (be same objection
delight and importance. . Etty saiti to hersell, tient wife.’ Those were his very words. This ot what is now known as Pilisfleld, but wliioh voars ago, when it first made its appearanoo, and it has ns corpurulioiis in general. They arp not
been
steadily
until the present time, when
is
your
farm,
my
dear,
and
your
house.
George
leaning back in the luxurious chair, the like of
was then known as the " Shhaslicook Planlu- it oan only beimproving
pronunoed perfectf and indispensable to responsible. They have no .muL. They will
which was not to be found in the Lawson farm was only obeying orders when he bought and tioii,” and included, as distinct seltlemenls, Se- every loverof musio.
do in iliuir corporate oiipauily yvbat evety
house, that a reasonable woman could desire no stocked it. .Every stitch of furniture; every baslicook. Snake Root Hill ami Sibley Settle Tha December number, prloe 30 cents, contains throe individual of them would be ashamed to do as
Ballads, a GhriKtmas Bong, an Anthem, a Four-liand
more ambitious lot than to be mistress of this bit of china, stone, and tin ware ; every pot ments. The treasurer ol tlie State an I county Piece,
Du I nut know whgt small
as played at Theodore Thomas' Orchestral Con- a privutu citizen.
fitly-appointed home and the wife of a good and kettle, every morsel of provisions—those then sent a nlieriff with warraii',-' to collect Ihe corU, anti throe splendid Piano Pieoea, any single piece minorities tind what unsciiipuluus fautions.u|leii
being
worth
iu
sheot-musio
form
more
th’in
Mr.
liters
loving husband, such as George Extell. Espe sent in by your f'riends as well as the rest—tlie tax of any otie who had property liable to be asks for tbo ontiro lot.
control tbciii? How many c.xuellent ministers
cially, it to these gifts of Providence were added very coal and astral oil you are burning this taken on execution. John Brown being about
Giving so much realhj gootl musm fur such a small have been sacrificed by iiiiiu tenths uf their
children dear and affectionate as hers. It was blessed minute—belong to you. George lias a tlie only man in the settlement possessed of sum, it IS no wonder that Peters' Musical Monthlv has members, tu ooncilialo and retain less than onu
of friends among our music loving {looplo. Those
a pity George and Jenny had none; in this re deed of gift of everything in his pocket, making personal property the whole tax was collected hosts
who have seen it will, of oourse, renew their subscrip tenth, and those often of the most bigoted and
spect she was richer than they. Tlie chatter over all to you, to have and to hold. Don’t of him, whereupon Brown petitioned tlie Leg tion for tlio coming year; others less fortunato, should overbearing characlor 1—f Religious Magusine.
ot the pair who shared with her the Christmas give way yet, dearie,” kneeling beside her pale islature and the tax was refunded an-l the town send tho Publisher, J. L. Peters, 633 Broadway, NowYork, $1, and loouretha last fournumbors oh sample
cheer of this hospitable dwelling; basked with Iriend, to draw her bead to Uer shoulder, and incorporated as •* Warsaw.”
copies, or $3 for a year's subsoription.
PuLlTIQ.VL Kktriudtion.,—Tlio following
patting
it
wliile
she
talked.
“
I
want
you
to
her in the radience of coal-tire and “ student’s
The inhabitants being un.ihle to build the
Mr. Froude’s jeoture, coming
T
he L.vdy's Friend fob December.—A cap paragraph ol
lamp,” did not disturb her reverie, She looked know that this is why I dragged you uround Palmyra road and the 80 rod bridge across the ital holiday immber. “ A Sprig of Holly,” by Daisy from one who is as well acquainted with history
thoughtful but serene, dreaming restIuUy, her with me everywhere to buy furniture and Silbey pond, the county assumed Ihe debt in Veiitnor, aiipropriately loads off.
With tho tJurront,'' and the lesson it tenuhes as any other man, is
eyes fixed upon the grate, her hands, well- things. Lem trusted me to see that all was curred in doing so and continued to keep it in hy Agnos James, is aa faaoinating as it oan bo. " That worthy to be pondered by all whom it may
Dnploasant Littfo Chotarynd " hu many of the peooliar
shaped still, despite her every-day toil, folded just us you would like it. He tt a hero I a repair untjl 1830, or about 20 years, wlien, oharma of Fannie Ilo<lgsun. The noble story of " Una concern :—
upon her black dress. It was alpaca, whereas grand, big-hearted, Cliristian man; and ”— having expended over $3000, they left it to the and Her Liona ".ia oonoladofl; and several piqnant
“111 my rcadiri^ of history, one tremendous
eomploto a variety that is sure to ploaac. “ A
her mother and sisters bad arrayed themselves looking up ’twixt laughter and tears at George, town to do, and with a change of name to sketohea
Norse Legend," by M. U. Pyle; and “ Years After,” by pheiiomoiinn lorever I'orees itself upon me, that
in holiday silk for the evening’-s festivities. A a ho bad pulled out bis iniedkerebief to clear *• Pittsfield ” it ceased to be a pauper townsliip. Floronoe Percy; and "In the Hereafter,” by Uadgo
every political erhno is a debt registered in
plain linen uollar lay over her pink necktie, and bis eyes—“ if 1 didn’t have ray foolish boy William Allen was chosen agent and re-nainud Uarroll, are {Krama that any magazine in the world would Heaven; and tlie payment to the very last
be proud of. Tho embelllahmenta also are of nnoanal
cuffs of the same bordered her wrists. Her hair there, and didn’t love you so dearly, I should such for a period of twelve years, when the intoreatand beauty. "WhoreThey Cmoifiod Him
farthing, witli interest and compound intbfest,
was soft brown, as were her eyes, and Jenny ev envy you. Many happy returns of your wed town ruso from almost abject poverty to quite an exquisite frontiapieoe, a nretta ilinstratioii of Long
fellow s “Children's Huur,"'nair a obvioo vignette of is ilemanded of tliose who, when tbb btil is
-•—
idently thought her a pleasing fireside picture, ding day, ray darling ! ”
an independent village..
“ Tho Star in the East" illuminate the book. For next signed, represqpt tho person of the criminal. It
“ And he is coming home ! ’’ said the wife,
for entering with a plate of rusk—such as no
year Ura. Wood,' the antboriof “Baal Lynne,” an- was not ilio e wlio ouramitted'the crime who
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nonnoea a aerial called the "The Maater of Greylanda,"
body but Jenny’s mother could make—-.he covering her face with tier bands, and giving
ment.—John A. Coleman, who tells in the De and novelets are alao announced by DaiayTentnor, Miaa suffered generally (or it, but the suffdribg falls
set it down hastily upon the table, came up way at lust to a,burst of joylul weeping.
Mntzoy. Mias Donglaa, and Fannie Hodgaon,
on those who are innocent, and this lias been
“• There 1 lliere! ’’ cooed Jenny. “ You are cember Atlantic llie story of his figlit with the
Ihibllshed by Deacon A Peterson, ‘SlU Walnut street,
impetuously to Eity and kis.sed her.
from the beginning of lime ope of the mysteries
New
Haven
railroad,
thus
sums
up
the
result
Philadalphia,
at
(I2.<N)
a
year.
all
in
a
quiver
with
nervo'jsness,
and
you
don’t
“ Dear, dear cliild! ” she .■■nid, and the water
of the’providenlbtl government of the wo^ld.
stood in her eyes. “ You blessed pal lent lame ! ” realize what has happened just yet. 1 tell you of his meditations on his own experience and
Oliver Optio'h Magazine fob Droembeb We curinot prwisely understand it; but iliere
“ Who rejoices in your joy, Jenny dear," what you must do. Vou’ll eo.uu to sooner if that of others in American railroad travelling. ooutains the oonoluaion of Oliver Optio'e atory, “Little
(which ia to be aneoeeded in the January num is one lesson which we msy dni'W Mt ot it;
returned the guest, promptly and cordially. you are lelt to yourself for awhile. And we First, that the fares should be uniform and at Bobtail"
ber by “The Yacht Club,") the oondnaicn of BUJah there is one pAint in which it'wIMMSses the
reasonable
rates,
say
two
cents
per
mile.
If
it
must all have a merry Christmas Eve together.
“ You deserve all this, and more.”
Kellogg's atory “ Winning his Spun " (which ia tu be
number by t' The Torning of noblest part of the oalure of Mhirt tbsro is
“ That’s a fact,” responded blunt George, to George and the children will help mo got sup i.s necessary for a new road to receive a higher aneoeeded in the Janniiy numbed
the Tide.") Virginia F. Townsond'a atory, “Only Girls," many a hot spirited main whA 'will Wt^roitg, if
whom had been committed the task of •* setting per read} while youigo into the parlor '^nd rate until it shall be upoil a paying basis, allow ia ouncluded in thia number. The capital illnataited he tliinks the risk is on bim and only kw will
it an excise and limit the lime during which on aketoboM, “ Among the Uaftamom” are alao finiahed in
on the butter,’! a duty ho performed to his own think it all over.”
number. B. P. Bhillaber (“ Sira. Partington ”) eon- be hold answerablo.'Kut ))«’Will ahink'iKore
“ What a genius you are, wife 1 ” burst out excess shall bo charged ; or else pay the road this
satisfaction by leaving the plate with its inge
tribute* • bnmoroos dialogne. “Hoandal." TheP^iy, gravely of it under other rireoibstaneea.”
niously-fashioned yellow “ pineapple ’’ upon lop George in immense admiratiou. “ 1. sliuuldn't a sub.sidy from the State funds, upon the prin Htone^
Btorie^ and Hketohea, Pnxxling Head-Work, Pigeonciple on which poor post roads are m'sintaineJ, Hole Papen, *o., and tho fnU-page illustratiana, of
have iliougiit oi that in a year.
of the slop basin in the tea-tr.ay.
The Dut Baye of RontoA'OraelAT.
there are four, also oontribute to make a number
“ Tliai’s because you’re a man," retorted Jen keeping the rates low, and inducing thereby an which
“ And while we are in the way ol saying pleas
which delights tho eye, and charms the senses. Nothing
.TaB
strange reticence of Mf. STAelCy's
influx
of
settlers
who
will
eventually
support
better than Oliver Uptio'e Hagaxine z,aa ever prepare
ant things, I must tell you something 1 heard ny, in loving raillery.
She half-pulled Etty up, dried the tears from the road.^ Second, when a first-class fare is for young folks. Liee- & Shepard, Boatuu, are the pub friends and of tbe Tribune concerning tbo Sick
to-day about Lem."
lishers : at $X.&0 per year.
ness which resulted in. his death caused (l(e, auThe coals in the grate needed no re-arraiige- her cheeks with her own handkerchief, and led paid, a first class passage shall bo given in a
---'
III.......
i ■'
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comfortable
car,
with
such
appointments
as
the
roeut, but he picked up the tongs, pulled down bur across the hull to (he parlor-door.
How Shall We Keep Thanksoivino nouncament of bis decease to reach.tbe publk:
" And tliat reminds me,’’ she said, stopping law shall specify; polite and kind treatment to
a dozen lump-i, uiid fell diligently to work to
with a Iragio shock. His location wife oarhfully
heap them up again, Iboking away purjo-sely there. ” There’s soroething Lem sent you and be required from employees, and the comfort Day ?—The following ariiule from the Ameri
and
cuitvenifiDce
of
passengers
to
ha
assured,
as
the
children
in
there—the
bandsomost
article
from the suddenly lit eyes aud wistful face up
can AgrieuUuriat may be aai'd to be untimely, concealed and his coridilion sumundeef wHh'a
ol the sort you over beheld. There’s a light well os tbe safety of life and limb.—When a now that Timnkagivipg ia juat over; but per- mystery which was only increased by the vague
turned to bis.
“ ’Tisn’t often I believe a traveller’s story, on the table—and don’t forget to call the babies person is taken in charge by a railroad, ho roust
rumers stimulated by a pqblic interest tbgt
be delivered in good order at the end of the bapa it ia not a bud time to enforce a leaeoii
but I rather think this fellow knew what ho when you’ve admired it sufllciently.”
craved
intelligence of Ihe afiliolion which Imd
She was off like the wind, and as she vanish journey undamaged in feeling and person, as upon people while they are suffering the con- befallen a distinguished citizen. It is only ^nco
was talking about. I was up at the depot (or
be
was
received.
Third,
when
a
dollar
is
re
tuquoocos of their misconduct. Read and pro
some things we expected from town, and there ed within the ki’chen, Etty, with whirling brain
bis death tbai' tho particulars of his fatal rieli1 met him. So we fell to talking about one and beating heart laid her her hand upon tbe ceived lor travel from a passenger, Ihe oquiva fit:—
ness
have been niade known oiid wc .gntber
thing and another, and seeing there was no knob of the parlor-door. It was turned from lent of that dollar shall be returned in travel;
'The poor, poor stomuoli I What crimes
not HOc.rdiiig to the caprice of Ihe company,
conveyance there to take him to the village, I the inside at the same moment.
from
various sources (he following, details of
against
digestion
are
conimiltod
in
tho
name
of
asked bim to let me give him a lift. He knew
It was Lem, who cried in a mighty transport but according to equity and justice, and the rea Thanksgiving? Our customs smuck somewhat
the end history, The Tribunejo^ya s,
sonable
demand
ol
a
passenger.
Fourth,
in
all
Lem out yonder in Nevada, and he says the of love and rapture, My precious love! I
cases of disagreement or of wrong doing, the of heathenism, or would if Ihe overloading of
So far as any of his' nssee’mtes knew, Mr.
wheel ot fortune has certainly taken a turn for thought they would never send you to me! ’’
road shall be compelled to 6biiflne' itself to the (he stoinuch dune on Tbunkagiviug Day were Greeley was ib almost as good heidth as OHunl
him at last. You remember that when Blarrealty
dune
in
the
name
of
religion;
wben, on the day alter the elecihui,die wrote
com failed, he owed your husband more than
Danger of Raising a Fast Horse.—A same peaceful me iiis of redress as an individual,
Don’t I believe in Thanksgiving festivals ?
two thousand dollars. Lem was sure then, and well-to-do farmer of our acquaintance had tbe and cause arrests only by regular authority ap Indeed I do. But “ enough is as good as a tbe^ card announcing bis resumption of llie edi
didn’t hesitate to say it, that he would have misfortune to rear a really fide horse. The pointed by la.w, unless the offender be guilty of leusi,” and a great deal better than loo much. torial charge of the 2Vtbane* His sleeplessAess
paid it it he could. I wasn’t. 1 thought Blur- action of the animal gave him great delight, obscene or indeceut conduct in the car, or coin- What 1 wish to enter my protest against is the was known to have become greatly worse, but
com was trying the tkiling rich dodge. But and nothing would do but an exhibition of hi n mit a trespasA^mpon life and properly. The great variety of food oft’erod at a single meal, for years he liad suffered mure or less from' (be
’tisn’t the first time by a gmid many that Lera’s among Ihe professionals. He put up his money present mediaeval system of barbarity in tbe and the indigesUbiliiy ot most'ol it. The pie same diiliculty. It is now clear that aufi}uient
been in the right and I in the wrong. Well, a id won.
This gave a higher flight to his summary treatment of passengers must give crust alone wmch is eaten on ilmt day adds allowancu hud not been ntaJe for the uitensu
who should Lem meet out in Nevada, or maybe ambition, and induced a bolder operation. Sue- -jplace to something in accordance with the en much to the ill health ol individuals, and great strain upon him throughout, the Summer, and
Montana—which did I tell you ’twas, Jenny ? " cess^rewarded his ventures. Hu neglected his lightenment of Ihe nineteenth century. The ly increases the «uin total of our national dya- specially during the last month of his wife’s ill” Bother 1 ” said his restless little partner, farm, imperceptibly acquired habits to which he railroad compaiiio.s must be made aware (hat pepaia. 1 apeak feelingly. Ibr 1'»whs wretched ness. It soon became evident (Itat bis streiigtli
who was fidgeting back and forth in a fever ol bad before been a stranger, and, spurred by his tbe travelliiig pulilio is not composed of cattle lor two days after last Timnksgiving Day in was unequal to tbe harj task.to which ^ set
impatience. “ Tell the story ! What difference past success and the uacbinatioiis of the crafty, or sheep nor are they in any sense the natural consequence of the very small amount ol pie hiiDself. Ho wrote only three or fqur cqcqfill
does the place make ? Don’t you see she is on whose aim is to fleece the green and unwary, prey ot tbe oompanio-i, but human beings, enti crust 1 ale (hut day. I whs away from home, article.'', no one of them half a cotumnih ]ygM(
tled to ojiisiderution as such.—[Forllanj Ad
’1 he most notable, j[ierlMps, was (bid entitled
placed his farm in jeopardy for tlie purpose of
tenter books ? ”
and.in a part of Ike country where fresh ai>ple “ pohc|usions,” wlierein be tqnimed up
“ Anyhow, ’twas Blaroom be met.” George raising money to slake on the result of a race, vertiser.
pie was.a rarity. Heft upon my plate as views of (he canvass, fa all he (itrriished less
piled up the coals with greater care. “ He’d iu which his pet horse was to contend for the
A Chicago paper says Genural Grant is Jhe much of the chi^eii pieerqat aqd the crust ol
landed on his feet once more, and owned I prize and mastery.- The professionals had now luckiest person nlive, to which Ihe Washinglou fruit pie as I dared and pav regard tu good ipan- than three and a half columns after his liefuni,
darsen’t say how many miles of ore land, or got the over confident farmer in the precise Chronicle responds with a series of examples nera—but, oh I tbe lard f 1 udilerslood then contributing to only.^ fonr issites of the paper.
what was supposed to be such.
He woa.aw- position they desired ; and (he result was, as of bis luck, wkirii prove that bis fortune is tbe for the first time why such a ei^ is-made aboat Two or three times lie handed tbe assistant
fully glad to see Lem, and he made over to (bey intended it should be, the defeat of the result of oouryige, ability .and readiness to lake tlie indigealibility of piecmsvfpr I. was nbt short articles saying, “ Thera is aq idea worth
bim some land ho hadn't explored, but had larmer's horse and the ruin of his owner. The a proper responsibility, instancing among other brought up on anything like ibqi. Now, pie using, but I have n’t felt able to work if, out
properly. You bad Letter put it in ahi^.
bought upon speculation, in payment of the old animal changed bands and so did the larm. It drcnrostances the following:
crust can be made very niro and palatable and At last, on Tuesday, the ll^tn insL, be aban
claim. And soon alter, Lein got leave of ab was all down . hill with tbe farwer after this
He was lucky in possessiug ihe indomitable wbolesome—not “ puff paste,” but aensible crust doned the effort to visit (lie o^ce regularly, an I
sence and went off to look ,at it. Ho^ comes ilia family was broken up and destroyed ; while reaqiutifin which was display^ the night after for good fruit pies. Use much less than tbe
back in a groat flurry and goes straight to be, reckless and maddened by disappointment the battle of tbe Wilderness, when his ablest usual recipe ol shortening, and eschew lard to sent for the familr physician of Ur. A. J. Jointand remorse, found a premature grave.—[Bo corps oommandeci urged a eessation of active tally. Good sweet butler or oreem are the only son, tbe friend with wliom be was a guest, and
Blarcom.
in whose house his wtio had died. Every ef.
" ‘ There’s ore in that tract,’ says he, • the rol New Yorker.
operations, iu this famous reply : “Our troops kbids of shortening hygiene allows. Many fort was iiiai]|s to induce sleep, but 'he grew
richrSt kind. See there! ’ and whips out his
have thus far done vgry well indeed; to-morrow people who abhor pork use lard lor shortening, steadily worse, until it b^me evident that his
Fur curing offensive breath, almost tbe only
specimens that proved all he said. ‘ Now, Mr.
morning at half past four o'clock, the army will but it Ip a distinction without anv real diflfur- essa was criiieat Dr.TJ. C. S. Chonie nud
suitable
substance
is
the
conoenirated
solution
Blaroom,’ lie says, and you can think how bold
enoe.
/'
move terirard.”
•
others were calleil in uun.snlialion, and finally It
aud honest he’d speak it, ‘ 'tisn’t lair for me to of ohloridu ^ soda. Six to ten drops in a glass
But to the pieorus*. A Utile baking powder was deetded to lake bim to Dr. Choate’s rusiTbe
Canadiana
are
invited
to
declare
their
of
pure
sp^g
watec
should
be
takeu
directly
lake that land at the value ycu set upon it,
independence by tbe London Times, saying to (at ibe rale ot a teaspoeolnl to a quart of flour) dMiAA.. two or three miles distant from Ur.
when I’ve made it out to he worth ten times as after tbe operations in the morning are ended.
them in a reewii aitiole, “-From this time forth will instirp Ugitbiass. If you urn afraid ol the Qrauluv’s own conntry home at Chippnqus,
Sometim'es
the
odor
arising
from
carious
teeth
much at the least. You’ve dealt honorable by
iaak. after your own busioaM yoursaivw t you “ neutral ttU* * iri't in bread or crust alter the Hero he received to unremitting alleiiiiuii ot
I
is
combined
with
that
of
tbe
stomach.
If
Ihu
roe, and I'll do the same by you.’ ”
ac'id and i^lUlt unite and eflbrvesee, and dare
u Lem all over 1 ” i^aouiated Jenny, clapping .inaatb be well rinsed with a leaspoaqftri of the are Mg enpqgb, you afo strong enough, jiou are not put your faith in Hosfurd'a broad propora- Dr. ClioMte, and hero Dr. Brown-So<ieard, Di*.
intelligent
eiuttig^
Your
days
of
appreniiceship
Hrown and otlwrf were called in ounsultatiua.
I solution of the chloride in q tgmbler pf water,
her bands.
i'mu, use good oream, eitbei soar nr sweet, with-' ihero were preseqt Ids two daughters and a
are over.”
H Anybody else would have driven a hard the bad odor of the teeth will be removed
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(ew intimate pcnonal friends. The insomnia
had derelopod in inflammation of the brain, and
under this the venerated patient rapidly sunk.
At times he was delirious, at other times as
clear-headed as ever.
Another account says:
A short time prior to Mr. Greeley's last Ill
ness he was talking with Colonel Allen of tlie
National Executive Committee in reference to
the result of the political campaign. Said Mr.
Greeley: “ 1 could beer the detcat in the race
for the Presidency, but the death of my wife
completely overcomes me. It seems as though
I would not care to live longer. My wife has
been my companion for nearly forty years. I
have watched by her bedside night and day, and
now I am completely worn out and prostrated
from anxiety and want of sleep, but am obliged
to come back to the Tribune-, where my servicos are needed.
^
The following narrative by Hon; Rufus F,
Andrews, long an intimate personal friend of
tbedeceased, was made to a New York Report
er Friday evening. Mr. Andrews visited Mr.
Greeley who was suffering from severe menial
depression. He seemed strangely absent-mind
ed, and replied to questions in an incoherent
and inappropriate manner. Mr. Andrews says:
“ 1 mu greatly surprised at his personal ap
pearance. - Indeed, I should have scarcely
known him, so changed and emaciated was he,
had I not known I was in his presence. I ad
dressed him cheerfully and cordially, ns in for
mer times. He sat in a moedy state, and at
first made no response. I was shocked at re
ceiving no answer, find pained at the indiffer
ence and hesitation which he roaniresied. 1
saw at once that something was wrong. Mr.
Greeley rose Irom his seat as some members of
his household came in. He ushered me into an
adjoining apartment and there sat down. The
first expression he uttered, was ‘ Rufus, I am
hopelessly gone.’ I said ‘ What is the matter,
Mr. Greeley ? ’ He again said, ‘ I am hopelessly
gOM.’ 1 said, ‘ 1 am sorry, Mr. Greeley, to
sea you in this Mote of mind.. 1 know you have
soffisred intensely in the loss of your wife, but
I hope yonr defeat has not bad a tendency to
depress you. The American people esteem
you as much as ever. I'ho result of the Presi
dential election does not arise from any want of
appreciation of your abilities, or of the eminent
services which you have rendered the country
and its people.’ Mr. Greeley, after a moment’s
hesitation, repeated the expression, ‘ I am hope
lessly gone ; ’ and added, ‘ I am ruined !' lie
then alluded in a brief expression to the personal
business about which he desired to see me.
I comprehended what he desired, and told him
that 1 would endeavor to see that his wishes
were complied with. I then added: * Mr.
Greeley, you must not allow yoursell to be de
pressed by the variou.s misfortunes which have
come upon yon. It is said that troubles never
come singly, and I am sure that recently you
have had more than your share.’ Mr. Greeley
then rose from his seat, and left with the ex
pression, ' Rufus, 1 am hopele.ssly ruined.’
Others who saw him at the same lime were
greatly shocked at bis emaciated and dejected
appearance. J immediately called upoti some
of bis intimate friends and told them of his con
dition, and requested them to cheer him up. I
felt convinced at the time, and so stated, that
bis case was hopeless.”
The last hours of the great journalist are
thus described:
During the day (its is usual in ca-es of in
flammation of the brain) his physical suffering
was extremely slight, but an incrca.sed and
morbid action oi the mind wtras evident from
exteriur OMiiitestatiuiis. About noon, however,
he said quite distinctly and with some force, ” I
know that my Btde mer liveth.”
At luilf-past five an old family friend known
ns Auntie Lawson entered and iipprotiuhed his
bod. Mr. Greeley was then roused by tlie
friend and asked, ^ Du you know who this is 'i ”
He feebly said, “ Yes," and siretcliei! out hrs
band in greeting, and then relapsed into his
reverie.
Later ho was aiked, “ Do you know that you
are dying?” and in the same mitniier, without
tremor or emotion, he answered, * Yes.” Again
arbeu asked il be reoogniaed Mr. Reid be looked
up with immediate recognition, lifted his hand,
grasped Hr. ^id's feebly, and said, distinctly,
“Yefc"
When asked if be was in pain ho laid bis
hand upon bis breast but without otherwise re
plying, and returned to his semi-unoonscious
slate—lying now with closed eyes and bands
sometimes twitching nervously, but genorplly
stilL
At half-past six he stirred uneasily, and be^
gan to mutter indistinctly something which llic
friends around him oould not catch. His daugh
ter, Ida, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, Mr, Carpenter,
Dr. Choate and Auntie Lawson were all iu the
room, anxious to bear the last words. Mr.
Greeley indistinctly murmured for a while, and
at last feebly said:
“ it ts dome.”
There was no evidence of pain in his last
moments. The face hardly changed, only set
tling a little into a look of perfect ^ace. Dr.
Choate was by the bedside, and putting his hand
to Mr. Greeley’s heart, said, “ He is gone.”
The North Vasaalboro’ Woolen Co., it is ru
mored, contemplate rreoting a cotton factory
at East Vassatbofo’ to cost not less than $160000. A machine iJalled a scourer has been
added to tlie machinery in the mill at North
Vasaalboro’, costing $8,900. The company
ara doing a better business than ever. It is
reported that the net earnings during,, the past
six months is $75,000.
U
A vole in the French Assembly, sustaining
the position of M. Thiers, was followed by an
altacK upon him, and resolutions were passed
declaring that the municipal councils, that bad
passed votes endorsing the President, bad thus
violated the laws of the country, and censuring
the Minister of Ibe Interior for.receiving them.
Thereupon tbe entire Cabinet resigned Thiers
says be shall resign, and perhaps it is the best
thing be can do. He |lws kept tbe Assembly
obedient to bis will by tb'reals like this, but Ibe
tbreau BO longer frigbieii ibe conservatives.
The country was thrown into great excitemeat by ibis position of affairs, and tbe gravest
results' were feared, but tbe Cabinet Anally
withdraw their resignations, and tbe people once
more breatlied easy.
AjU parties arh awaiting tbe organixation of
tbe Committee of thirty appointed by the
Assembly to draw up a law regulating public
powers, and presoribiug the oonditious of min
isterial responsibility as provided for in tbe
resolution of Minister Dufaure, adopted Friday
last.
A violent gale prevailed at St. John, N. B.,
laat Saturday, doing great damage to shipping
in tbe harbor. Five men were drowned Irom
the same vessel, lu Uie city several buildings
were blown down, and a new siiiffce, for Ibe
YmiM Meu’s Cfariaiiaa Assueialion, fell to the
gi«^
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THE PRESIDENT’S' MESSAGE.
As llio message would require a dozen of our
columns, wo resort as usual to n brief synopsis.
The president alludes to the Boston fire with
sympathy, as the only great calamity to the pub.
lie prosperity during the past year ; and alter
congratulatory reference to the result of the
Geneva Conference and the Germhn arbitra
tion, in Brttling our disagreements with Great
Britain, he proceeds to the assertion that we
have the roost friendly treaty relations with the
nations of Europe generally.
He advises an appropriation to aid American
exhibitors at the Vienna Exposition, and the fit
ting out of two ol our national vessels to transport
articles for exhibition. He also suggests the
propriety of inviting the International Congress
to hold its next session in this country, in cOnnretion with our eentenuinl eelebration in 1876.
He expresses eonfldene'e that the little troub
les with Mexico will he easily handled, and that
mutual efforts will be made to this end ; ad"
vising also an appropriation to meet the ex
penses of a further session of the Conuroission
appointed in May last to inquire into the depro.
dutions on the Texan frontier.
Ho sees no improvement in Cuban affiiirs,
and thinks the insurrection has gained no ad
vantages. Ho believes the existence of slavery
is at the bottom of the trouble, and that persons
claiming to be citizens of our government are
prolonging it by dealing in slaves ; .he therefore
advises such legislation as will prevent or dis
courage sucii slaveholding.
With the South American republics we are
jn good condition, except that Venezuela owes
us a debt upon which ” no further payments ’
have been made ; to which fact the president
calls the special attention of Congress.
Our reliitions with japan arc promising. Af
ter mentioning the late Japanese embassy, as
likely to contribute to good feeling and improv
ed, commercial relations between the two gov
ernments, the president renews his recommend
ation of a plan for the support of “at leaet four
American youths, in each of our official families
in Japan and China, to be educated in the lan
guage and habits of the people, to serve as in
terpreters and translators.”
He reccommends the establishment of a per
manent plan for the relief of such of our citi
zens as may fall into destitution or otlier trouble
in foreign lauds.
The not reduction of the principal of the na
tional debt during the year ending Juno 30,
1872 was $99,960,253. By the monthly statemen I of the public debt, which adds together
the principal and interest due and unpaid and
Interest acciued to date due, and deduets the
cash in the treasury, as ascertained on the day
of publication, the reduction was $100,544,491.28. The president reminds Congress of
iheir “solemn duty to provide a national cur
rency of fixed, unvarying value us compared
with gold, as soon as praclicahlo, having due
regard for tha interests of the debtor class and
the vicissitudes of trade and commerce, eonvertible into gold at par."
'fbo expenditures of the War Department lor
tho fiscal year ending June 30,1871, are $35,799,991,82 ; and for fiscal year ondiug June 30,
1872, to be $35i87a,457.80} leaving a reduc
tion in'favor of ifio lust fiscal yearol $427,384.62.
The att'airs of the Froedmen’s Bureau have
all been transferred to the War Department,
and regulaliofiB put into execution for the speedy
payment of bounty, pay, &c., duo colored sol
diers.
All the war aocouiils for money and properly
prior to 1871 have been examined and trans
mitted to the treasury for final settlement.
The annual average mean strength of the
army was 24,101 white and 2,494 colored sol
diers. 'The Iptal deaUis for ibe year reported
were 367 white and M colored.
Tbe river and harbor improvements have
been carried on with energy and economy. The
bridge across tbe Mississippi river at Rock
Island has been completed, and the proper site
has been determined upon for the bridge at La
Crosse.
Tbe observations anl reports of Ibd signal
office have been continued. Ten additional
stations have bi-en established in tbe United
States, and arrangements have been made for
an exchange of the reports with Csnade, and a
similar exchange of observations is contem
plated with thh West India Islands.

Dkath or Hobaok Gbeelict.—Just bsfore
’The mwsnge suggests with earnestness the
eonsideratioii of national enterprises ** for the we went to press lost week , a rdmor ol the
more certain and cheaper transportation of the death of Horace Greeley came over tbe wirei;
constantly increasing surplus of tho Western but it was premature, for he did not Expire un
nbff Soaibern ’^^oduots to the Atlantic sea til Friday eveniiVg^ Tbe' jiarliculars of bis
board.” The subject, he says, is one that will sickness and death will be found elsewhere in
force itself upon tho legislative branch of tlie our paper. The sad news—coming so unex
government sooner or later, and therefore im pectedly, and following so closely upon his po
mediate steps should be taken to gain all avail litical defeat and the death of his wife—pro
able information to insure equitable and just duced a shock tbroiigbout the country. Horace
legislation. After enumerating various routes Greeley stood high in the estimation of bis
countrymen for his good work in the cause of
between the East and the West, be says :
“I uin not prepared to rof.-ommend govern humanity, and his death comes as a personal
ment aid to these or other e.tlerprises until it grief to many who felt it Iheir duly to cast
is clearly shown that they are not only of na their ballots for his opponent. Our whole
tional interest, hut that when completed they
will be of a value commensurate with their cost. people, without distinction of party, mourn his
That production increases more rapidly than death. His remains lay in elate for several
tbe means of transportation in our country has days in City Half, New York, and were visited
been demonstrated by past experience} fhat the” J)y many thousands. Flags throughout the
unprecedented growth in population and pro
ducts o( the whole country will require additlonV city, and at many points in tho country, were
al facilities and cheaper ones for the more bulky at half roast, and every testimonial of respect
articles of commerce to reach tide watijr and a was shown. On Wednesday, impressive fu
market is equally demonstrable. 1 would sug neral ceremonies were bad at Rev. Dr. Chap
gest that a commission be authorized to consid in’s church, with eloquent and touching address
er this whole question and report to Congress
es by Mr. Beecher, and Dr. Chapin. Among
for its better guidance.
He urges attention to our navy, which he those present were President Grant,.Vice
President elect Wilson, Minister Washburn,
says is in danger of falling behind those of the
Secretary Belknap, Mr. 9cburz, Vico Presi
great European powers. It should be kept
strong enough to protect onr rights in all parts dent Culfai^ Thurlow Weed, Hon. W. M.
Evarts, Mayor Hall, Postmaster General Cresof the world.
The post office falls four and a lialf millions well, Oenreral Dix, ex-Governor Morgan, Gen.
short of meeting expenses. He renews his ad Sheridan, Gov. Randolph, of New Jersey, and
vice to abolish the frankirig privilege i—sug a committee oi twenty from tbe Union League,
gesting also the purchase of the entire lele- headed by Mr. Hopkiii and Col. Howe. For
gr.iph lines and their connection wllh the post one day business was nearly suspended, while
the great city mourned its dead, and an immense
office department.
For the last ten years there has- been a great procession followed Mr. Greeley’s remains Irom
falling off in the carrying trade of the country tbe church through hushed and reverent crowds,
to and from foreign ports. For an experiment to Greenwood cemetery. The pall bearers
five millions a year,‘(or a few years, might he were Chiel Justice Chase, Attorney General
William Evarts, Senator Lyman Trumbull,
expended in efforts to regain this trade, 'dbSenator
E. R. Fenton, Tliurlow Weed, John
He is willing, in response to urgent request,
to try the effect of forgiveness on Ku-KIux £. Williams, J. Cliamberlain, Erastus Brooks,
felons, but with the understanding that there is Rev. Dr. Edward Bright, Robert Bonner, Wm.
to be no relaxation in the use of the enforce Orton, R. M. Hoe,'David W. Bruce, Peter C.
ment law. “No one can desire more than I,’’ Baker, Sinclair Tnusey, John G. Lightbody,
he says, “ that the necessity.of applying it may Dudley . S. Gregory, Charles S. Storrs, A. J.
Johnson, John R. Stuart.
never again occur.”
lie fully approves tlie Indian policy, and
says it will he ma intuined without change.
Tlie sales of public lands have been nearly
twelve millions acres—a million more than last
year. Of the amount 1,370,320 acres were
sold for cash ; 339,460 acres were located with
military warrants’; 4,671,832 acres taken for
homesteads; 693,613 acres located with col
lege scrip; 3,554,887 acres granted to rail
roads;.465,347 acres granted to wagon roads!
714,255 acres given to Slates as swamplands ;
6760 ftcres lottrted by Indian scrip.
From the Patent Office 18,626 patents were
issued, on 19,578 applications. Net receipts
$77,400. The reorganization and enlargement
of the department, and its separation from the
Interior department, are advised.
Over thirty millions have hem paid during
the year for pensions; of wliicli over two mill
ions was for the war of 1812. The whole
number of soldiers enlisted during our late war
was 2,638,523, and less than 6 per ct., or 176,000, are on the invalid pen.sioii list; claims on
file for consideration 79,085. For the coming
year $38,000,000 will bo required for pensions.
'The ninth census is nearly completed, and
the president advises a special census in 1875,
it being the last year of the first century of our
palieir.
The plan of appropriating the net sales of
land for educanional purposes is emphatically
urged. (A bill to this purpo.so was left before
Congress at tho last adjournment.)
'The' condition of thte' several territories is
satisfactovy; the only exception being Utah,
for which tho message advises the enactment of
“ such laws as will secure peace, the equality
of all citizens before the law and the uUinmie
extinguishment of polygamy.”
Expressing a healthy interest in pgriculturei
and commending tbe proposed centennial cele.
bration as “ marking a century of greater pro
gress and prosperity than is recorded in tbe
history of any other nation, and proving n fur
ther good purpose in bringing' together on our
soil, people of all tbe commercial nations of the
earth, in a manner calculated to secure internatioual good feelings,” the president closes With
an earnest expression of bis determination to
press bis plan of Civil Service Reform, so that
ho may leave it iu shape to be binding upon his
successors.

The Pobtland Advertiser, ihe oldest
qewpaper in the State, in it^ prospectus for its
eighty-niaih year announces that it is “ sup
ported now, as heretofore, not by the official
patronage of any party, but by readers who
want a fuithful report of the news of tbe day,
and business men who desire to use its columns
for Iheir announcements,”-^nd that the leading
political measures which it advocates are,Gen
eral Amnesty, CStil Service Reform, Revenue
Reform and Specie payments. Tho Advertiser
looked with favor upon the reform movement
in its early stages, but it promptly rejected the
bargain made at Cincinnati', and heartily sup
ported Gen. Grant. It is really and truly one
of the most independent and high-toned papers
in the country, and the industry, tact, and tal
ent displayed in filling its columns make .it one
of the most interesting. Tbe Daily is sent to
subscribers for $6 a year; the Weekly for $1—
which is low, too low, it seems to us. Address
H. W. Richardson, editor and proprietor.

The riugingof a hell at five o'clock lost even
ing started a brisk inquiry as to tho wherea
bouts of the fire ; but it was only a trial ring
of the new bell in Ihe Catholic church, which
had just been hung in place.
Over nine hundred vessels, by actual count,
were in Portland harbor last Saturday, and so
great was tbe crowd that the steamship Mo
ravian was delayed over one tide in her lime
of sailing.
0* The quarterly meeting of the Free Will
Baptist Conference, will occur on the 23th and
26th insl., instead of the time we named week
before last._____________

Henkiokson, at bis bookstore' next north of
the post office, has Harper's Magazine for De
cember and all the other popular monthlies.
Caution.—A grindstone weighing fioOO- lbs
burst at the Collett file manufactory,- Bangor^
Monday, badly wounding but not killing Wra.
Harrison, who was working upon it. As usual
in such cases, it broice into three parts, one go

ing out Nt the side and another at the end of
the building, the third crashing directly down
into the i'rame and floor. 'The man was thrown
up against tbe rafters and fell back insensible
into the trough. He bad severe wounds, but
none fatal. The explosion was lik,e a cannon,
“ The Tbub Woman ” is the name of a shaking .the building and its surroundings like
small paper of eight pages, very neatly printed, an earthquake. (A lesson this for our friends
that comes to us from Baltimore, Md. Edited in tl-e scythe factories.)
by a woman, Mrs. Charlotte E. McKay, it
George ButleR, fireman on Ibe mixed
“opposes woman-suffrage on tbe ground that train to Bangor, fell from the tender a few days
its tendency would be to degrade woman—since ago, and was quite severely bruised but is now
in.dutliing her with political power and emi able to be about bis work.
nenoo, it would deprive her of privileges, im
Trouble in Oregon.—An attempt to put
munities, and Itifluenca more ennobling and
the Modoc Indians on tbe Klamath reservation
more important, and involve her in duties and
resukbed in a fight between them and \ the U.
ros(K>osibililies for whieb she is not, and by the
S. troops, which lasted two houis, during which
laws of bei* nature never can be fitted.’’
one soldier was killed and four wounded and
Well, this is tbe next groat political qoeslion,
two citizens were killed.
Fifteen Modoos
and it is right that it should be freely discussed
were kilted, and all the women and many
and that both sides should be heard.
horses were captured. Tbe Indians retreated
The Maine Cbntbal Stookhojldebb’ to ibe bills, but afierwanls redurued and renew
Mebtino, in tbe Town Hall, on 'Tuesday, made ed tbe fight.
Both sides were expecting reinshort work with tbe Solherset Railroad, voting foroements.
unanimously aud without debate, to annul tbe
Latest reports from tbe seene of Ihe upris
ooDtraot—tbe Somerset company having failed ing of the Modoo Indians in Oregon state tha t
to fulfil tbe conditions. Joel Gray, Esq., was all the settlers on Link river have been mas
present, but nobody raised a voice or a band sacred and that eighty warriors are in the field,
in opposition. When ibe meeting bad a^ourned. with only thirty-five soldiers from Fort Kla
Judge Rice invited an in^peotlon of the altera math to fight them. Companies are forming
lions and improvements here, including the new in the northern part of the State to take the
ffepot, that the stockholders might judge how field, ahd lively times are aotioip||tedi
their money had been expended.
Harper’s Magaeine.—See tbe prospectus
The Bmali, Pox has increased in Boston of this old first class monthly for 1878, in our
until general alarm prevails. Of ihe 176 deaths advertising columns.
The Boston Belief bill bos passed tbe U. S.
in the city last week 68 were from this loath
House tA Bepreaoutatives.
some disease.

017a WABhU.
Blackwood’s MACiAipatE for November is
Mowing Abl^ ot oontonta:
i O" * Kenntroo! LoBrUyere;
The end of thS -Baiiqnet)'
-Btoonet { Onr Antnmn Manmuvroa.
MnntBnvrm.
5? w ^ •5''®"* Bnglleh Quarterly Reviewa and Black
wood 8 Monthly are promptly issued by the Leonard Soots
Publis-img Company, 87 Walker Street, New York, the
terms of subscription being as follows:—Per any one of
the four Reviews, as per annum | any two of the BoT eWB, 97; any throe of the Riviews, SIO; all four Re
views, 818; Bjaokwood’s Magaziue- 84) Blackwood and
one Review, 87; Blackwood and any two Reriews, $10;
Blackwood and the four Reviews, 816—with large dis
count to clubs. In all the priuuipal cities and towns thase
works nro aold by periodical dealers.

An ABMfOLL.---Ceyfainly those who subBoribe for the Bobooldav JSAaUzim, formerly “ Sehoolday Vistor,” get Ah Aastrnu. for their doflar. They
not only have the eboioo of either of tWo beantlftil 82.00
steel engravings, entirely free of cost, hot the Magazine
itself 1» one of the very best that Is pnblish^ and
should bo m all houses ond sohools in tbe land. Otw
readers would do well to send a throe oont stamp to J.
W, Daughaday & Co., Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.,
and get a speoimen number with all tho partioulora.

Square work.—Immediately after calling
the House lo order al noon on Monday, .speak
er Blaine called Mr. Cox, of.N. York, to (he
chair, and taking the floor, said —
I rise lo :i queslion of the highest privilege,
one that concerns the integrity of members of
this llou-ie, and tbe honor ol the House itself.
During the late pro.sidenliul campaign there
was a wide spread accusation to the effect that
member:!, of Congre.-is had been bribed by pres
cnis of stock in lliB Credit Mobtllier, to perform
certain legislative acts for the benefit of the
Union_ Pacific Railroad. The persons tiius
charged with crime are or have beeft in liiwh
public stations. fHore Mr. Blaine enumerat
ed a dozen or mure,cutn:nenoing with vice pre
sident Coliax and ending with hiinsell.] All
these gentlemen arc alleged to b ive reccivid
presents of stock in Credit Mobiler trom tho
handset Oakes Ames, a representtitive from
Massaeliusetts, which were nr tire imture of
prihes. I'he cimrgu of bribery of iiienabers is
one of the gravest that any legislative body is
ever called upon to consider, and one that de
mands a prompt and thorough investigation. T
have taken the floor, therefore, for tire purpose
of moving that a select comtoittee be appointed
for the purpose ol investigating these charges,
and to ascertain whether they be faUe or true ;
unwilling of course to appoint a committee my
self to investigate a charge on which my name
is iRcluded. I have called you to tire chair fo
perforin that duty. I have selected you be
cause you are a political opponent, held in high'
honor hoib in this house and in the country;
and when on Saturday last I advised you that
I should ask this service I placed upon you but
one restriction, which win, tliat the committee
should not contain a majority of my political
friends. This request is candidly C'.>ncurred in
by all the members of this House who are ac
cused.
Resolves were at once tVdopted unanimously,
and a committee appointed in accordanC'C with
Mr. Blaine’s request.

"Village Lectures.—Arrangements have
been completed for a course of lectures in this
place, lo be extended to such limits as our citi
zens may suggest by their patronage. The
course will open with Prof. Denton’s six- lec
tures on Geology, commencing IVednesday
evening, DCc. 18th and continuing on tbe 19th,
20th. 23d, 24th and 26th. These six lectures
will be distinct from those which may follow,
and the price will be so low as to put them
within the means of all—namely 25 cts. for
single tickets, and $1,20 for the course. It is n
rare opp'orlunity to secure a general knowledge
of an iiiterestiqg and popular branch of science.
Prof. Denton is widely known as a lecturer
on Geology, and is publicly commended by lit
erary and religious and philanthropic men in
high places. Wm. Loyd Garrison says, “ wher
ever he has given his lectures he has invariably
won the esteem and opplause of bis deeply in
terested audiences.”
It is to bo expected that these six lectures
will secure a large attendance. It is intended
that they shall be followed by others yet to be
announced.
Golden.—A writer in the Fredericksburg
(Va.) News, describes a visit to tbe “ Old Do
minion Mine,” in that vicinity, where Pro?,
---- -Crosby, son of Caps, Josiah Crosby, of
Waterville, js engaged in making experiments
in a new process of separating gold from the
ore. In the presence of a company of ^aciontl.
fic and practical men Prof. C. demonstrate)! hi»
process by contrasting it actively with the eora
mod mode of doing the sanm thing. Id one
saucer, says tbe reporter, be showed (be result
by the old process, and in another by lbs new
in which the advantage was declared “ six or
eight -to one ” in favor of Prof. Crosby’a pro
cess. The company separated, we should con
clude from the report, with full eonvietion tha^
this new discovery or invention is a complete
and highly imlportant success.
Tbe editor of the New4,says that millions of
tons of ores, abandoned because they would not
pay for working by the common process wH)
now be smelted with large profit. A company
has bought the right for Virginia, and are ap
plying it to practical use. 'The News adds—
“ The result to qur Stale will be moat nnportant.”
We are' glad to report this acbievment of a
Waterville buy, and sIibM look with interpst lor
its fuTtlier cstahlishinenl.

The Daily Kennedeo Journal will fur
nish full legislative roporls through tbe present
r,
...
.
.
winter, ami those who wish lo have a complete
Congress.—Gen. Banks took an early op'
- r .r j . .w ■ ri
1 -n 1
11
...
, .
' record of the doings at the Gapital will do well
portunity to tender las resigDalioii as chairman
,
.. ,
r • 1
u 1 . .
to subscribe for it. It iifco' fortHslies Ihe latest'
of the Committee on Foreign Affairs, for the
news, telegraphic' dispatches, &c., and all that
reason that, he was not iii:)ccarj witli tho domi
goes lo make up an enterprising daily of the
nant party, hut the house refused lo accept it.
‘ present time. The price of one copy for the
In the Senate,- Mr. Sumner urged his Civil
, session of the legislature will he $2.00 ; fire
Rights hill and a resolution to remove the names
, do., $8.75 ; ten do., $15.
of battles in the late war from the Array Regis
Mr. Danforth Chandler lost a horse by tbe
ter and from tf«f reglmfental colors of the U. S. |
Army, but it was shown that his action was prevkiling disease a few days ago—the firs't
] fatal case in our village. Mr. Crowell Bickagainst the rules.
I ford, of West Waterville,- wo learn, has also
The New' York Daily Witness is a lost one.
cheap daily Christian Family Newspaper, conTh n Direclo'rs of tlie Somerset Railroad give
tiiining the news of the day, markets, &'o., but: notice that they shall apply to the Legislature
free f.om all the objeciiomihle -matter found in ^
a branch road to Dodlin Hill Granite qua^
most of the c.ity dailies. It is publishe)] at I62'J |.y_
Nassau St., at tlie low price of $4 a year. A I
^
.............................................
weekly edition is also published, which is afford-1 Scientific American. Ihe prospectus of
‘ this old favorite of mechanics and scientific men
ed lor $1 a year. may be found in another columu. It is as great,
Chief Engineer Holt, and a large piirty of a favorite as ever.
the directors, inspectors and employees of the
Brother Moody, of the Skowhegan BeMaine Central Railroad, have just been over porter, is rejoicing over a new Potter Press.
the road on a tour of inspection.
Lonoon'Is in partial darkness at night, in
The Boston Evening Traveller, one consequence of^tlie strike of the stokers of the
v
of the best of tbe Boston dailies, is now served gas companies.
here regularly by our veteran newsman, Mr. J.
We learn from tiie Chronicle that J. Win
S. Carter. Arriving by the Pullman early slow Jones has purchased " The Point,” in
morning train, it firrnishes the latest news of Fairfield 'Village, and will erect upon it a new
tbe previous evening, condition of the stock corn factory.____„
*
markets, etc., four or live hours ahead of any
Belfast has two cases of small pox, imporled
other paper. Mr. Carter's list of subscribors
frdm
Boston, where it prevails extensively.
is rapidly increasing.
- Ti^e new city buildings in Lewiston, just
Capt. H. S. Blanohabiv, son-in-law of Mr- completed a(~a'co8t of $200,'000, were dedicaleil
John Webber, of this village, telegraphs his safe with appropriate ceremonies on Thursday.
arrival at Cutler, near Machias. The brig
They say that a now railroad bridge of iron
Erneaiine, of which he is master, Was boi^nd to
is talked of al this place. The people will be
Portland from some port in Scotland, but was
pleased to see if built.
driven into the above named port by stress of
wcallier. As bis vessel'was nearly twenty days
We have beautiful weather and the finest
overdue, bis numerous friends here bad begun sleighing ever laid down.
to feel somewbaf anxious for bis safety, and are
HfctLOvrELi. Classical anp Scientific
of course much, relieved by this inlelligeuce.
Acadeut.’^Ai a recent special meetip^'of the
Paris is again ozuitedover the appointment trustees, the preliminary. endowment was said
lo bo complete. 'Three Vacancies in tbe Board
of tbe committee of thirty in the Assembly, and were filled by the choice of B. Sewall,' Bosieh,
there is said to be prospects of fighting; but io ths place of Mr. Lockwood, re.iigncd, P. F'
fighting will provoke Prussian interference, and Sanboln, Hallowell, in place of Geo. Sampson,
deceased, and Rev.*'A. L. Park, Gardiner, in
so it is not likely lo occur.
place of Dr. True, resigned. Simon Page and
VS' There was a good and wholesome tem. P. F. Sanborn were added to tbe committee 00
perancB lectuie at Town Hall, Wednesday eve building, and a sum of fifteen thbusamtfloHnt's
niiig, by Mr. Bryant of Lewiston. Tbe audi was voted for tbe enlargement and romodeliihg
of the Lakeman mansion. Professor Tennsy.
ence was a good one, and just large enough and
of New York, was urged for principal of >hs
select enough to indicate a melaucholy degree classical school, but no action was taken. The
of indilference on the part of tbe old leaders of building committee wiy.proceed immediately lo
the cause in our village. They were not present, draw up apeoificalions and invite proposals, so
and had doubtless forgotten that such a mheting that the work may b« ooBimenced early in (he
spring, and tbe tasHtulion be ready to
bad been appointed.
September.
^
fi^ At tbe Unitarian church such arrange
ments have been made with Rev. Dr. Sheldon
as will now secure continued religious eervioea
without Ihe iuterruplion lately suffered by that
mngregation; Sernton Id tbe morning—Sun
day School immediately following—vesper ser
vice in the evening.
Setiw new cases of small pox were reported
in Portland, on Thursday, one of tbe victims
being a prominent clergyman.
They have bad a successful Poujtry Show in
Bangor, this week.
Tbe citisens of Fairfield village are now
moving for a new hearse.
'

Uon. Solomon Parsons, ono of tha oldstt and m®^^
tosmad oitlsens of Bangor, diad snddaaly
morniog of Pneumonia. Mr Panooa .baa flll*o^^!ri
plaoas of trust, and at the time of hii daatk was a tmsw
of tho Baogor SavinM Bank, a diraetor oi tha P8>w*'*
National Bank and oTerk of the Bangor .Ofia OompssTHe was 74 years old.
Tbs Bopnbliotn branoh of the Alabams:Iiigi*|*|o'*
nnanlmousw
unaw “"'r
inanimously rcelootsd
ro.eIootsd Otoiga E.
K. Speaosr Hnlm
Sonstor. In tbs Horth OsrhIlDa Lsgtslatnrs 'Judge W
rlmon was sleetsdTovsr Vanea—S^ to 80. Both
dates wsrs Osmoorats hot tha Sapabliaans votaa ■
a body for Htrrlmon.
Ooe day last wsok,'Ira J). Stugis, Esq,, of AngO't*
fell from tho fnmo of tb^Rwm mlll.in Ptttstoo, ijh*®
it being sreoted by the Ksnnsboo Land &
also apralnad
pany, aud jammeda one of bit lags and alto
sprsinoo boi
knee go bsdiy tlist he will be oompelled to keep »
bouse for three or foiir weeks and perhaps all winter.
Hr. Edward Goddard of Paris, in attemptinjf to sis
to tbe Poet-tHBoc, Mond» erealniji wU hsokw**
iaio
and ex(ti>i41iBinediMly. His nook was
0jiqate wa|]j^sjirobpble oamy of bis dstw
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ONE REASON
Why fituRn kvn HoumtTOR’s (BiynrBiJ^ rrcBs) tina*
Nciu 3imcvtiscjncnl0;
briag^, enlargeth and corrected edition of BMITH’R
■ ♦
An Ji4DErsift>KifT Pamilt Newspapkr, Devotki) DICTIONARY
rOfl PUniFYINO TIIK BLOi»D.
OF THE BIBLE, edited by Haokb-tt and
WANTKD ADNNTS,
FeiiWdWih to rrll the IM*
TO THE Support of the Uhioh.
Axenui*%V9n(ei for ftebbin’s
Annoj, 4 vols. 8vo, 8,G67 np., b76 illustrations, cloth.
PKOTRU A.MIBKICAN nMl'l'INU MAdltlNK. iheviluplrsl
A meJlQliN) that eures In a rv«
$26, is better than the EngiiKh edition of the santo, and
and beacln the wotld
Address Aineriraa KnLtlng kUrhltie
nublic blw<alng. ATta's
thus tho best Bible Dictionary in the English language,
PubUiihed on Prldny by
CO»,846 1-2 tVashihgton Iftrvet, gostou. Alii*s.
4w23
FAHiLi.A niakvp p<vMv«* run» et a
is that the contents of the Appendix to the original
OK TIIK lllRir: for tiM- IlfIMfv IJHCt.K.
serloaof
afhlvb at**
Ok wriTo,
lliive Inken Ihe First Pinniiim
alvays afflicting and too oft«D
work
and
the
new
matter
in
the
English
abiidgcments
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Ftee to Book Agents.

YORE

FRA.ISrCE.

W
A

D O nr ’ T

WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.

OUR DjOLx.ma/’'

standard Diano-Fortos

A GREAT OFFER

Apples, OnioHB, Beans, Potatoes, &o.

777 AGENTS

”

HORSE-POWERS,
Threshing and Sawing Machines,

LEGAL ADyiOE T

BEWlJ^a

fJEE^LEB,

UPRIGHT PZAHOiS^

P

A STHMA 1

UPFIAM’S

fllarriaatB.

F

JET

I Groceries I
NICE GROCP:RrES !

I

aOODS I T

Millinery and Hair Ornaments,

AGKNTSI A IlMlh: CIIANCL..

WATEIIMAN & GO’S,

LECTURES!

ISTOTICES.

"Not injured by the Great Fire."

a

F*rof 'W'm. Denton,

n

GEOLOGY,

BcrthiB. Boo!
Seventy gallons of liquors were seized at the Maine
Centool aepot, Friday aitemoon, in Bangor.
A petition will be presented to the next Legislature
by the citizens of Mount Desert ^land for a charter for
a railroad from Southwest Haroor via SomesVilie to
connect with the Shore Lino Railroad at Ellsworth.
Hebited Distinction.—^The well known Groton Junc. tion, on the great thoroughfare of the Northern Lines
to Boston, has ceased to Ira. With a largo and incroosing population, proud as well os prosjierous, its citizens,
in mass meeting assembled, have voted to change the
Mme'ot their town to*‘AYEH”—after one of the best
known men'in Ameritm, Dr. J. C. Ayeb, of liowdl—and
the Legislature of Massachusetts has enacted that dcciBion into law. We commend tooir ohoioo, for not only
h the name short and distinctive, but Dr. Ayer’s Mcilicines have mode it gratefully known to the ends of the
eaith. Probably no living man has carried relief to
Bach countless multitudes of the sick as he^ and this
kigb honor^ from his neighbors, tells the estimation in
wnich he is held by those who know him.—[Bristol
Times.
^ringfield Republican’s corrcBpondejjfc, referring
The) Si
to then____________
3 Woodboll soanaal,
,, says;.
"Somebody, I see, suggests that Theodore Tilton,
is insane! If that will account for his refusal to
friend bis wife against the monstrous accusatiuiis of
bU friend, the Woodhull, be bad better urge the plea
timself.
Always, said Curtis, avoid the company in which you
ue willing to tell a coarse jest, because fur you it is a
demoraliimig company. Grossnoss is never humorous,
pndlnityYa n^er admirable; and If your manner onu
epeech onoo begin to ravel out at the edge, all their
^Qaaliness and cnarm are in danger.
What is the difference between a oruahod bat and the
intoxicated son of wealthy parents ? One is a cylinder
Btove and the other is an noir tight.

WATERVILUB LODGE, No. 33.

pRATPED Hands, face, rough skin, pimples, ringworm.
JJdt'rhenm, and other toutaneous affections cur^, ana
we skin made soft and smooth, by using the Juniper
^ Boap^ made by Oeewell, Hazard A Oo., New York,
itooertunto getme Jtmip^ Tar Soap, as there are
°^y worthlew imitations mode with common tar.
12w21
HwOnr'i ttMe with 12 hocu* {Hid othw: oontenbi,
wuhoiaed In Fitobbnig, Ma».,oa Saturday last, aUo
. wooden tenement. Fhelpe Dale a well-known mnaioal
piotewor, wai bnmed to mth while attempting to reUoTe aitielee bom the tenement.
^ newqiapen of the ooontn an niged to warn ad.
reiUsen that poatinaaten an forbidden by law to deo'er leUen addreaaed to initUla or fiotioioua namea, nnWH lent to the can ot wme reaponatble petaon.
CAnoBtA—it a Bolantifio vegetable preparation; a per•wj aabitltate for, and more effeoilve than Caator Oil,
"x> !• pleasant to taka. It oleantes the aystam in a most
Rmsriiable manner; does not distress or gripe, but oper•isi wiia* ail other ramedlee hare fkiied. It is certain lo I
'“perseda HlHs, Oaator Oil, Narcotio Syrups, and all oth* purgative and exciting medloinee. Tlie Oastorla oonRim neither Minerals, Morphine nor Alcohol. By its ■
n
wsaiauivu.
uuiva a7i.vuiuwi
^•llpstlon, Platoleooy, Croup, and kills Worms. Make
mr Drnggist send for it; he will always keep it, as evg^ftinlly must have It. It oosts but thirty-flve oenti a
.AUttto boy of Hr, Corydon Ireland, of Newport,. was
inf off
*Hi Wadnegday of Iwt week, by idwiiff
c a

I
,
.

D I S GO V

The pver tncrenrlng cirrulition of iblx exRvllent monthly
pioeit it» coutluuRd adaptation to popnla dwlrt-a and nve<.a.
In toed, «hea we (4ilnk loti bow many homea It penetiatei
I every month, wemu*( cooridvr l( ae4>n#er* (he edueatorit m*
P
V 0 D
W A N T
Well AM eutorrninern of (be public mind, for Ira vaKt pnpulHrlty
I hafl been won hy no appeal to vtuptd prej^tdlces or depraved
; (efXH-t (—Bn»fon Globe.
The character which (hie Magtrine poe*eeeeii for variety, en*
Extmciftof
Mod herbs which aliaobt iav«rl«b)y cure
(erprUe, artifUio weaUh.aod llierer.t .'ul>urethar ha* kep( pare
the (ollowing coaiplainto:
with, If It ha* not led the time*, abould oanae Ita con luoCore
ElTHEtl PLAIN, FROSTED, PLUM, OR FANCY, to regerd It with Justiflable osmplaeeooy. It alM> rntltlea
DYSPEPSf.^, Flesrt Rovn, Mver Oompleiot. snd LoM of
(hem to e greet claim npoo the pubfie graUCtide,
The MagSend your orders to
Appetite cur< d by inking A tew bodies.
axine haedone good and not evil all the daya of Itt life.
MATTHEWS,
[Biooklyn Eagle.
liAS^lTUDK, Law Spirits &n<t eiakfng Senvadon cored at
once.

1

.

FRUIT

WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANiE~

__

0

WORMS expelledfrom the system without the least dilBeul*
’HE Slooklioklera of the WntervUle National Bank are
ty. Patients aufforing from this prevalent dtsenae wJj] see a
hereby notified, that their nnnunl meeting, for tlie
ciHiked I'bange for the bettvT 111 their cordOton after taking
election
of Directors, and for the transaction of any other
one bottle. VVorm difflt.ultiee are more prevalent lhan Is gen*
eirally supposed to the ^oaog and they will tlnq the Quaker business that may come before said meeting, will be
held nt tliQ Ranking Rooms nfeald association in WaterBliters a sure remedy

1

/ LL DIFFICULT Female Derangemeota, { Imoit iovari
bly oauied by a violation ot thu organic laws ) so prevalen
to the American ladles yield rvadily to this ioal liable medi
elDo—(be Quaker Bitiers.

.Addrtw

Sooks,
SlankSookt.
HOLIDi^Y

NOTICE.

W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., Portland;
*

at retail by

, H. LOW & Co.,

H.

PETITION fcfn Roll Bond from West Wntervillo
a. to Augustn, will bo pnMaUl.«»‘Mi*.itp^
ture of Maine.
Dec. 6,1872.________________________3w24
spBmbl

-

Flaisted & Co.,

WATIKTH}.!.

j^yer’s

Hair

MAINE

"Vi^or,

CENTRAL

RAILROAD*

FOB RESTORINO GUAY HAIR.

Tim0 of Tralnt from Wsterville.

Advancing yowrs, sickness
Gunaiueoclng Deo* 3,1873;.
cure,dlMpfointcnrnt.nnd he
Puficmgtr Troiiis, for F.ortland And Boston 10.60 A.
re^itary piedlspnsirion, at
turn the hair gray : rither o d.80F.M.$ BHUgOT, Calais nnd St. John 4 80 A. bL;
them dlipceesTtto fall nffpre Dexter, Belfiistand Rancor7.00 A. M.,(mixed.); Dex
maturely, and either effect U ter, Belfast, Skowhegan, Bangor and St .fohii 6,10 P. 11.
unsightly and nnpleMsnt toM Frtighi
for Portland and Boston 6.80, 11.86
bsbold. Do. Axis’sooasom ^ A. If.; Skowb*gnn It.SG A. M.; Bnngur 7 A. M., 12
mat* skill baa produned an
noon.
antidoto for ihssa dsformltleSs
Pauenper Iraine are doa from Skowhamin 10.80 A.H;
wbfeh has won gratitudo for
blm foom maltlindsa of women Bangor and East 10.40 A. M., 6.85, 0 28 r* M.; Boston
and men. Ills lUit Timox 4.80 A. M.; 6.00 P. Id.;
•ocnerimM reprodnoes lost
Freight J^ins are due from Skowbegiin 10,66 A. M.;'
hair: and always restores to
and East 11.20 A. M,, 6.86 P. M.; Boston 11.10
fodrd and gray bsir its nstoral Bangor
A,
U.; 1.56 P. H.
_
0(iior,wlthtb«gloBStndfreAh*
L. L. LINCOLN, Acting 8up*t,
The eomparailvsly >e« bald and gray beads,

SHEEP...........8LEIQH.

E. MAXHAM.

Practical ailtl Jaelflical Ckt mitt
SOLD

ALL

BOOMD

THS

WORLD.

J^rn.ei*ican.

FOR 1678.

Have ymiwenkneaa of the I'tcrinn dr rrlnnry Or
DSAVTIFUfot C IMaUSTII ATKD .
gattal Voci are exposed (0 suflbrinf in 1*0 mosi afgrarored
The PotiNTirio Amixioav, now InltsSeih year,flnj<>ya the form.
Are yon dejected, drowsy, dull, slugjisli or dfpremed In
'* The Oldett and Best of the Eclectics.” widest eiicoLittoo ct any aonfogour reriGdieslfn Che wiirfJ. tphita,
with head ache, baekacbe, coated tongue and bad
Its content embrace tn# latest andmost Intamting
Intsrvsting into
in
j tasting ntoutli f
maioo pertaining to the Induitilol, Mtehameal.iind hclen tfle
i'n,
FroMrassofihe Hoild; Derorlptloor, with Beautlf.l hiigriv .nrf'or
i a certain remedy for rM of 'bese diseases. weskneMfs
for cteenstng and parllylng the vtiloced blood
Ings.ot New lovabtloDS New Imptementa. New l'roe«s»ea, and‘{roubles;
I
•Dd
Impro/id
T'*®‘“•'''•>•
Itfi lp*i,
Bn^esiIiiau.l7i«
"on"and i/il)i
A4*lro, V Vra7ttollrTton^for l'
wmikened conciaKion/.•»' twIMInil up
ay subscrIFiT now.,^
Woikmtn and l!mplaycr4,lo allttae vertoua Arts.
j
JXTH
PesoriptioDS of improrcdicnts, rioiorertes, and fmportant
With f be number for January, tb. ECbRGTIO enter, nfon
Its twenty ninth yeai. It alwn* thecboloMt nrtlelr. from the Workspsrlalnlngto Civil N««tianioal Koglorerlug,MtiUng, which Is pronounced br the lexJlng mcli-fal anthorillrs
^Unlngand Metallurgy; Raeordt (ff the latv*l progress to (h* Londun and Paris Ihe must poeeiful toidc and nlteratlra
en iie fleld of foreign imriodlesl lllerat n .and offers
AppUcartonsof BccomTCtcom Bnglnttorlng, hallways, 6hlp«
(o ihe medh-al wriM. ’ This to no new and untried
Tlie best SCIENTIFIC ARTICLES,
building, Navlgatiooi Telegraphy, Tilsgiapli Kngluetrlng, known
dmeovnry but toe bven tong used by the leading phystolaus
The best KHSAY.S.
BleetrtoKy, Magoetlm, Ll^htoifd HcM.
of
ofnet
countries with wotderfui yemedlai resoRs
The best REVIEWS.
The lesirst PUcortrlvf n Pboinijiaphyi
. .. ChiDilsiry.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _New
__
llofcl’t weaken aodjinualv the dlgv-atWeorganebycathand Useful AppIfosUonofObvoilstrylu |t)« atU And Dosuetilc artiee
The best CRl'MCISMS,
and
pl^rries, they give only tempoiary relief—IndlgetOr ICouMhoid eeanomy.
TIubest BIOGRAFHIC.kL SKETCHES.
fl«tulanc)r end (lr»peprie with i-llrsaod kJqdreds disrosrs
The Te •«* Informatfna pertali.|Dg to Ts^oblnpy, Micro- ,riuQ,
Th. best NOVELS.
arwsuretof
Itow thrlr tt*e.
soopy, Uatbemarlcs, Aftrouom.i, Urography. Mrt-orology,
Keep the hlnud pure sud hvaith D NSeured^
Tlie be«t SHORT STORIES.
Hloertloav, Geology, Zooloiy, Hnuny, Hertlealcuree Agrioul
JOHN Q KKLLOilO, Plat Pt.. New York.
The b«t POEM.S.
(lirv. Arebiteeiure, K ral Keonomy. IJousebotd kconomy,
PnlOAftfeni for the United States.
The b««t MISCELLANIES.
i i^'M>d,(iig(i(lag IfesUog. V«DCiUti»o,«qd Health.
4028
Theflneat BTKKi; ENGRAVINGS.
,
| Id short the whole r«nge of the tfolvueesand Prortiesl Arts PrIeeOue Dollar per botrie. Heud lor Clrrulsr.
Theaifflof (be KOLK TICIf (o be(o«(roc(lvt wfthonf befiig srewDihiaccd wliliiu the vcopeof (be delentlfie American. No 'I'UB bsfft tetPng louk (n (hefuaikct fs IheStrqgglc*of
~
rsoo
who
dvriresio
bfiDteillgently
Inlornied
can
uffrd
lo
dull, and entertUotng wltbont bring trirUl. Readers who seek
InetrueiloQ ■■ well aa autuaMmrnt should alve ft a trioJe ue without this paper.
1‘armvis, Utchanlct ffnglneera, Isftntois, Manufoeturerr,
Trruia, #5 a yeir: Single Oonl<*. 45 eeuto. Mberal (ermi to
elubs
The RULKOTIU willbeMntwitbsnyothcrperlodI* Chemists. Lovers ofU<*ric(ice,Teaebers,rilerg7raen. Lawyers,
and Henpleof hU Protvssloni will find the 6ciaNTirioAMkaeel st loweff elob rwfee. AddrrSf,
lOAN to beof great vatne. ft should bava fplaoe in ivery
It la illustrated by THOHAft NA8T, (hegrraieot of Amer
Family, Library. Stndv.Offlce and Oeunriog Uuuiu; l» every ican Artists, end contains en Introducttoii b) linn ilbarle*
E. R. Pklton. Publikher.
Vwadlng Uoom, OoHtA*, Aeadtmy, of Saltool,
S4
Pumoer. Agents wanttd fortht* and other pwMiar books.
108 Foltott fttree*. New .Yprk.
Fublbbed weriUy. splendidly I llustrticd ■ only 83 a y-ar.
Addr.M 1. h. JHchsrdKU A Vo,, Booiofi, Maas, end Pt
The Yearly Numbers of the rotiPTiPto iMsaiOAM meke two LudD, Uo. *
'
4w21
W A N TE D .
splendid vofumeeof nearly one (hottratid rages equlvalsoMo
eoaten*s to ffowrThrusend ordinary Book iragee. AnOftlctal
/t AH CORDS OF .SOFT WOOD «t tb« fWck Yard List of all PotaniaDtued D pn'tliahed weekly. •C^t^pwilmen
sent free. Aodrsss the puhUshfrz, liVRRfr'Uo, 871
in Win.low. for wltich * f»lr price will be paid copies
lMredacIh. OKNDINI IMI-ROVKS C^MON kRNRR
New York
For furtlier iurormetipn inquire of
f«UII.Y8li.VINti MAOIIINB TUI. BKUe. will Mll.h
i ri^ATTQ
eonnectUD with the fiofawnrio A»t-1
22tf_________ •
W n. CARfER, Wetervllle.
1^ ham, fell,(uek, quIttfOard. bind, breld and tmbroldrr In
ix I
I O* U0AV, ^facets. Ilawa fr Co nreiiolieltor* i
ftp a most supector man er Price only 816 Ynlly Ureasof Awerteonand Voralgn faleuU,have had over 26 years''
B vd and wprvanra-i for ftve )re«s We will pay tf/joo for
experience, and have (be largest oatabltsbmsnt in ihe world.
- euy maebtne rbat will sew ,a otronger, more bewntUul,
If you have medw on loveiMlea,wr>(o (hem 0 letter end send
•
or
more tlAStic seam (hanouis. Ilniakvstho
klsstic
asketeb; they will promptly Inform you, free ol charge,
A htnan
I ffOck P(l(-'h.” t'Mngrceoadstilcheatt bocut.atHl st.U
wtictberthederiraisnaw end pntwiriabie. They slllaUosetjd JS
the
eloth
cannot
t^flillaJ
apart
witlum^fostlus
R.
to>
Siffht-T*age IVeekly Paper,
yon.firweof* ebavte,a oopy of . tbn Poteut Law* lu fuU, with
d pAyaCSutsfroai876to8i'Opnr.A.nulhaw4oxpeiims,m n
instrnctlotts bow to proceed to obtain a patent. Address 2from wbicb twice that amoun- oan be made,
ru DLtUH Kl> HT
Mown ft. On , 87 Parh IUv,New Yerk
24 fil oominMOton
Addrees
.
' ^ BfBOMi fo OO.,
Bmiou, Afatn.; riUimnrgb> Pa , Ohlcsgo, 1)1., or Pf.
AMOS WEBSTER.
m
iiOuU,
Mo.
4wai
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
$8 OO per ^ear. BO Cente OiMouut trfaea paid,
OTlCt is hereby glvno. that tba sohcfrthar has botn duN CHEAP FAIt.n«<
in Advance.
FHCB noinesi i
appointed Adodolstrotor do bonU ifoo, on (he ostate of
OathtllMof III. tiNION rloixio HA
ilHOAD.. It
I*,GROftOB »flNTDriftTH.TTteof WaiorvIlU.
AtUlOAD
,orncRi
in tkt Oonniy of Kennobee, decanted, IntesUto, nod hof 4NH ,4MAI nereior thebest Carmlasnnd llini
iinorai Usnde In
•ndnrta^encbnt trnst by giving bond es iHe law directs. All Amerlen.
Ro. M Bcliool strict, Boiton, X«t«.
sroAwe, tbnrwforw.haviM demands aftolnsl Dm eatate of said
3l,(Me,flOl> Aeroaln Nebratke, in thp Plolle Yaliry, now
s ensed are dtritml to eulhU the eofon forsetilemtnt; aed foe sale.

Petroleum V. IVesliif

T HE

CHKISTl AN

THB SAIXM PPSB WFITX IXAl)
\]CTARRAHTCD«,p«it».«.blt* M» ' LmA lutfc.vMM
Tf *>lilb
* ARNO. ' A M.itPlA I

a

E II A .

N

eo.oo osextosuEO.

A

AND

THE

Scientific

HARPER & BROniKUS, N?w Yurk.

Auguslg, lie.. Peo. 2, 1878.
Hiat we now tee,are those who have not yet dlaoove^ ths
vlrtnesof Axiato UAia VMoa for retiewiug (be heir. ^ The
fresh and youtbfnl boir we Me on older beads Is often the
A nUT OLA«.
product of bis art
If you are 4Iiflfi«red. or mada old.austere
and ugly, by gray balr,reetorelta youtbhil color, and with U
TtoTh* beat ever offered bf aii.r Paper.^0
yoor fomtuies (o (bieir original soffaeos and agieeehla ex
FEW oboiM grade .nd rull-blood MERINO SHEEP
pronion.
Given tn enery new enbiorlber peving a yeaFa tabfor sale at moderate price*. 07* Also a phaton*
As an elegant dreMlng for beautifyiog the Hrir, it has ne
•crlption
Id advance.
top SLEIGH, new, to exchange for wood or aoYtbfoff
nperlor.
else except money*
PRRPABKD BY

DX J. C. aTEB & 00., Lowell,

11

la Chert* wrani ol ectlofi Itt yolir llvrr oM aplerii%
Uolesa rellered atovet. (be blopd bocomes Impure by drktrito
lous seeietlona, producing tcrofulous or skin disrarat, Blotchea. Fclooa, pust-utes, C'aDknr. Pimples. Bo., fre.
Have you m UyapepUo Bioi oeb t Uolesa digeftloola
prjmptly sided tbeaysttm |s UebltltaCed with Iom ot rtUI
lorov, poverty of the Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General
u'eakne^for (•osairode.
Have yon weahnraa t f the lnte«tlhra* Ynuarein
d ngerof ObroDio Diarrhoea oribe dreadful Inllaminatlon ol
the Howels

$76 to $250 pel- month,

TO ITS NAIUBAE VITALITV AND DOLOR.

ness
- - - - - - - of
- - ^_youth.
___

Sept. IS, 1872.

Mrs. E. F. URAunciiT.
Mnin Street.

Is unequoled by any known remedy,
It will eradicate
extirpate and thqrougoly dca roy alt p^sonous
■abrianset la
»us ■abrianeei
the blood and
id“ pifdlspotltloo to
_ _ _ will
— eflMlaally
.JscloaHy dispel oil
bitfous derangeuecr.

GOODS, EGLEQQW^lil GJhZIJ^E.

Wolorville, December, 1872.

Bold nt wholesale by

large and well

Millinery, Bonnets, Hate, Bibbons, Feathers'
Flowers, Jets. &o.

DOLLS,

Soys,

DIFFICULT BRRATIIINO, Palnln the Lungs, Fide and
Cheit almost invariably cured by taking a few botiles of (h
Quaker Dittars.

k

Slie lilts nil thfl LATEST STYLES AND KA8IIIOXS
in every department, iimi CeeU confident timt with the
large «t(>ck which alto nhvavs keepa on Imnd.nnij the
freiih attractioiia which she naa it<l(ied,ahe will he able to
naxpiato HiaAsni, one year. . . . . . JH 00
answer uD urdora nnd satisfy the most critical ciHtomer.
An Bitrx Oopy of either the Maoviini, IVxxxit ami
'Grateful for past favors, alio aolirita a contlnnunue of
Baait, will be Rupptladgraflifjr every Oluhof Fiva ddnsoaiB*
iR.e at 44.(10 eich, IQ one re uittanee; or, dix Ooplee hDOO) p.'itmnage from her old friends, nnd from a)I who wiah
for nnytitln;: In her line, Hbaurln;; them that prices will
wltbUhout extra copy.
be folind satUrnctory.
St baeriprion toHiavaato HiOtstaa. tVtetLT. and Baita,
to ona aidreee for one ysAr, 410 00; or- two of Ilaip'r’a
CALI. AND CXAmi.HE.

IVriodieala, to one addreaa for one year, 47.00.
Back Namberi ean be euppliad at any tlete.
vide, on Mnndav th^e sixth day of January next, at ten
A Complete Set of HAapta'i Maoxiihs, now oomprivinf 45
■ NERVOUS DIFFICULTIK8. Neunlliia, *c., .pMjUy n.- o*clock A AI.
lieved.
Tolumea, In oeaf cloth blndlnc. will be eent by exprree,
E. L GETCHF.LL, Cashier.
freight at expeoMof purehaeer, for *2.2^ per volume, tflngle
VVaforJille, Dec. 2.1872.
RHEUH.4TrSM. Swel led Joints and all Srrofula Afflictions
24
volume*,by mall, poetpeld, 43 00. Cloth ea«^, for bindfog,
removed orgreatly relieved by thDliivaluabto meJIoloa.
58 ceDte,by mall, poet paid.
Tbe|>o«tai^an tlAaPta*e'M2a&ii;ft 1a20eeDti a year, which
DUONCUITIS, Catarrh, Convulsions, and HysteiicB cured
murit be paid at the e3b«orlbftr*e pest offlt.'e.
or much reliere J.

LNCY. GOODS,

Has just returned from Boston ^v(tll
(■elected stock of

SUBSOaiPTIONS— 18 73.
TERMS:

Bakery on Temple Street, WATEUVILLE.

KIDNEY. Bladder and Urinary Derangement iDvaiiably
cured One bottle will Oouvinee the moat s keptical.

■

Mrs. BRXbBURY

CAKE.

Who will fiuoraiitee solisfiictlon in every enso

KhUPTlONS, Pimples. Rlofclies. and all ImpurRiea of (he
blood, buratlng through the akin ot otherwise* cured by followiog the direetlODS on the bottle.

iuofii

p.

ccintouwr.r ib. Orw*. T .vrlar.
r. tl.
tl . I'MMjr, Ran.i,,
Nutltn, HuuMRit, Ra Kail uconatof
It of cM«a>
eM.nuMfuicwiiiiu
nitKiulcwiiiiu
p»t Of (h. f lob*. OvrriT
miT imt
tnt Kb •!& AfftivM UNION
posMsuisa 00 UMr.go,
rbnoMMtJ., r* ; or
gprlntWili
-------------------

—AND —

N. BTILB8, Sec/y.

B ;1B
mSE

OR. UVINMONK IN AV'ilOA-.IIU
—Hit ,■
AdwntaiwC TUK
8TANI,lty-l,mi»0_itllljJS ,X KWTJiON
WnON W AVy 'RV.
oclxo vTlam*. Ju« I.M.d. reiit.lB4
M ludTtohl. •( Ol* N UD •

MILLINEIIY

Ao.iccM of the Prtit,

tNNUAL MKBTINO Iin Monday «r«nr\ tog next, Dec. 9,st 7 o'tilouk.

EVctlon ,&c.

The Purest and Swmtest Cod-Liveb Oil is HazIMPUKITIKA of (he Blood and diseases Incident to
vd A Caswell's, niade on the sea shore, from fresh, se- theALL
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
same always cured by the Quaker Bitters .If taken anoordleotod Uven, by Oamoell^ Hoxord Co., New York. It lag to the directlcoa
k absolutely jpure and staeef. Patients who have once
Will sell AT COST nil the stock in |ier store not belongTHV AO ED find In the Quaker Bitters Just (be article they inf to tbs Millinery Depurtment euiisiating ol'
token it prefer it to all others. Pb^raioiana have deoid^ itlsuperior ito aqiy of the other oua in market. 12w21 stsiidluneeJ or in their declining years. It quiokcDS the
blood and cheers the miud, and puvee the passage down the SAiCHKLl-8, nOLLS, FA>5CY GOODS, COMBS,
BOOKS, PORT.MONNAIES, TOVS. SODA
Wm. G. 'Eingabnry of South China, has completed his pUpe ImliDed. ■
SOAl* BRUSHES, BLANK BOOKS,
tonn'of imprisonment atThomaston on the charge of
PICTURE FRAMES, VASES,
Isold by all Druggists and Dealera in .Vfedlcfoe.
coansotlon wi^ the burning of the ohnroh at that place,
shade Tassels,
And is now at home with bu family.
Window Shades In Cloth end Poper; Hill'e Spelling
Mr. Frank Knights, an aged citizen of Westbrook, Db. H. S. FLINT & CO., Proprietors,
Block’., Handkerchief Boxes, Albums,
ku fonnd dead in his ham Saturday, where he had gone
Brnokets, etc., etc,
to feed bis cattle. Heart disease was the cause.
Providence, /(. I.
Six hundred cords of wood ore burnt every month at
ioe oontral shaft of the Hooaao tunnel.' I^e opening is
nes^y tl^iOTgh from there to the easier^ advanoe.
The debt statement shows a reduction during Novemwrof 41,108,229. The amount of ooin in the IVeasury
vlO,UB,lli • of coin oortifioates, $20,276,900; of legm
tonder certificates, 424,466,000.

£tapper’’s IKIagaxinesi

AaBNTB WANTED.
NOTICE

StHoa wo dawe lo enbr, at

MRN. P. R. niitoirAL'i.

a 11 Indebted to sold estoj# ore requesfnd to moka loimedlate
nienico
Of 26,1872.-24

_____

JOftRPII PUBCIYAL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
VOTICK m HMIUliY GIVIlN. tfam tbeonbesriberhas b»tn
il dnly appointed odoiiolatrAtnr on the erate or
^loPfllAT WftNttVONTU.totsol
^ ^ Warervilir,
,h.r.»ir.,hail.aew»B!fce«»loH»lMii*lel.ot »W
eieae.|rrai»eeililMe<Ne«»»efct«itl«»«ii*:
••
^
SOSMfH FbHOiVaI..
Herat,

Mild Oliaato.

Fertllo Soil,

QrAlo cswlng and dtook RsDIng attsurp«s«ed by any bn
IbefnltHidUes.
^
Onsssri IN Pticx. nniw ftiverable lerme given . n«A mo*e
belMn^dleowbere.
4'rcr llvm^aiitMds fof.Arlkal •eltforn.
The best location for‘.‘ol'Jiitos—Soldiers rntit'eii to 8 Home-

eonvmlrnt to inarkm than esn
(pul'li.lwil !• FueiLh

«oraM»iW» .reII «w2l
•

H»w*i*'< »»>• P.el.hi »>MKh1
„ „ „,vu>

- — o. j-. I'a****.

lanil r-am'r U. P. R H. Oo iOa.a., N»,

r/—

STtje lill’fltcrDiUc il^ail ...29ec. 0, 1872.
MJSOJSLT^^NYTHE TRODDEN CAMOMILE.
*• Oh ! h»)W Bwect. U the Inxldon camomile ”
John Ewot, Indian Mifl«i«nnry.

LAWllKNOli & BLACKWELL,
OlAifRi IK

nv WAlffJOM MAODOIfALD.
come and ^ ^hi)c 1 await
'rhe many Ri4eifa that are my noetl;
In them my joya anticifmUv
Sorrow 1 know w Joy in •ootl.
After the okmd the (lower will grow,
TTiis trill make glad the ChriHtinn’a way,
Where’er hiH hlc«nng feet may go;

AT

Dayh

THE

GRIST

WA.TBPI-VII.

Hbrdware^ Stoves.

Ov-ster & Eating-L-Tonse.

Feaihera^ Mattresbea and B ddtnff ; Orbehery,
Cuilery and Plale Ware*
Ctiaiidellrr#. UracliVtei nn «L#nif#,
In Kr«*n» varle'y.

KENDAIsIi’B HIlsIsS. SIC.

LACR CURTAINS AND
Cornicxs

0. L. KOBINSON,
TlriinreiruIlT Irformt lh«pahllc that h» h>t bought lh» Inlor.
«t of bU utd
p«r(n«r, T. ir. Iltirfek, tad will

D K . A . P I N K II A Ifl .

SR

rAINTKI) SHADES.

Curtain Fixture#

o.

all kind#.

A large slock of

FBVIiU ANn AOl.Ii:.

FEVER ANi> aYGUE curcil fur fifiy conf#. There ta nnt
ft iciuodlul nffcnt In tliLa world that will t-uru Fever iiml
Agitp, and nil other Malarimiit, Bilious. Searlit, 'J‘>iiliuUl,
Yellow, and other Fever# 6d«U'd liv ll.\D\V.\Y'S I’lLLS)
8'qiiUk as RAHWAY'S HEADY RELIEF. Fifty cents
j er liotllo. Sold I'V I>rUgeI-''i«.

Oa.skets and OofELns

DENTIST,

rgeon

and

alwny# on hand

“ G. li. Robinson & Co.’’

K KNDAIil.’P MIliLS.M E
TIse reiiiored to hie newoffloe .

KLPAIUINO

a;%d

JOBBIKO

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!

NO- 17 NEWHALX. SX-Of «11 kind#, promptly done by a good vrorkman.
To addIHon to the former Itige stock.In the Uoe of Hard
43
WatiTVlIle , April 20,1871.
ware. t'ntlery, HKnea, Paint,
be eUl horealler Ftretdnnr north of Brick Hotel, where he con'Inurco eie
uieke a rpedalrj of
flufe ail ordeM for thoeein need of driria J serrJeps.

BtllLDINO

ItlATGRIAf.S,

Thankfol for tbe'Hberalpuronagrhcreiofnreextended to
the late Qim. he promlycA hts best efforJs to Rlrc •atlstacHon
In the fntare.
,
WaterviUe,0ct. H,1872
0. b. UOniNSON & CO.
(tf*A|lba»lne« of the late firm wHl t>ec)o/»ed by the undereitaed.anaall indebted are rtque^ted to make Initnediate
settlemanl.
17*
C. I< KOnlNSON.

nr s w
N EW

FIRM!

W A r E i: V 1 L I E , MAIN E .

REDINGTON & BLAISDELli,

Funiture,

Dr Thnvpr may be found A t 111# ofRc*-or at bi# home epposite tlie old Kiniwood Slxiid, ezc'spt wliuu ubi-etit on pri'ft;#eional bu^i^e«8.
Dec., 1871.

Room

r.voiy droj) of llio SAR.SAPARILLI AN RE.SOLVENT
cn.iiimmie.iti"^ tlirongh tlic Blood, Bwi-at, Urine, aud other
ilnidHohd jnU'OS of tlio #VKtcm tlio vigor or life,* fur it repair#
tlio 't.'aide# of tlio iKxfy with new nnd iidnnd matt rial,
Hcrnfidii, Hvplilli#, CuiiHiimptlon, GLiTuInlar •dlseaiie, Ulcer#
in the Tiirbut, Moutli, Tuniuni. Node.# iti tlio Gland# nnd
otiicr part# of iiio Hy#tcm, Sore Eye#, Strumous DLchargi#
from tlio Ear#, nnd the wor.'.t form# of Skin dl#ea#c#, Ernp.
tloua, Fever Sore#, Scald Head, Ring Worn:, Sait Hheunj,
Krveipetus, Acne, Black Spots, worms In the Flesh, TnniorH,
Caiicer# In tha womb, nnd ml wenkerdne and-pnlnful dis
charges, Nlzht Sweats, Loss of Sperm, oiitl nil wastes of tlio
life iirincipio, aro within tlio cnnitlve range of thU wonder
of Modern Chemistry, and ft few days' use will provo to
nny person using it for either of tlivsu forms of dLcasc It#
potent power to euro
If tho mllent, dally becoming redueod hy tlio wastes and
fiecompoMilon that la coatluuiuly progrcaBing, Buccceds in
arresting tiicso wastes, nnd repairs tlio sumo with new mater
ial madof^m hosltiiy blood—and this tho 8AR8APAJR1LLfAN will and docs secure.
Not only does tho 6AiissrAiut.tiAV Resolteitt excel ail
known remedial agents In llie euro of Chronic, Scrofulons,
(Constitutional, and Hkln diseases { but It Is the only posltlvo
euro for

DR. G- S. PALMER,
DENTAL OFFICE,

Carjict,

over
:i AT.tlEN’S JEWELRY
STORE,

CROCKERY, CASKET & COFFIN

opp

Butlnefli*, at the Ol.O STAND of 0. U. RKDiNflTON

People’s Kal’l Bank,

Help

MK
Hoping hy honorable de >H> gand close atteniion to buff ness
Cliloroform, Ether or NP
nnd by Uei‘pin,i coiistaridy on bund b much lai'/^r shK’k thwo
I# kept Id loan, to recrlv# (he pHtmuag.- of those waotlug trous Oxide Gns ndmiuistcred when desired
go.d« in our Hue. We iu vile alteution to our stuck of

Nmv

—AT tae—

NEW COTTON MILL,

Good, smart girls will bo Icnrncd the business.
Apply to
N. W. COLE, Sup'f.
SmlS

Mrs. S’. E. Rercival
Will offer to the public

GREAT BARGAINS
In

CARPJiriSO,

G. II. CARl’ENTER
ha# moved hi#

FURNITURE

MUSIC

STOUE

of every description. Parlor Snltes. Ghamlier ?ets, Walnut, Aab
and l ine, got up in the latest Styles. Sofas, tonages*
to Prof LyfordV Brick Dioek, neatly opf>v#ite bis former
Steads, CMne and Wood Seat Chair#, Offloe Ohalra, and every
place of busine##, where he »i 11 kerpa
thing evT teptin the best Furnltore storei.
etock of tir#t ciis#

Piuiwf jrlfB,

C^'OCKERY,
the lar.rst stock ever in town. French, China. Ironstone
Figured and PIhIu, several vuritics; CO W'are, Wliireand Yel
low; U are Good#, Vases Ouspadom Flower I'ots, he., &c.

Shaden and Cnrtnin Fixtures, Tassels,
Voids, Sfc., ^c.
TABLE

&

POCKET

Gooes!

The edvbrated

ll.lr, Spong ,W «l, UuEk .ud Kxcel lor. ¥EATHERB,h1I
gr,d>.. Bfiing Beds. Mirrors.all si, s. Oliundeliers, Umps
aud be oiig'D.s.

Howe Sewing

Machines,

F. A. WAL.DIION,

^

oi-p.a, IN perNix

bloce,

Caskets and

Cofiins,

07* Special attoniioD given to eoUectlng and conveyancing.

Dissolution.

BURIAL ROBES,
rtibet, Oasbuiere and Lawn, elwrys on hand. We w'll «eU
the#e good# at the very bottom price#. Juvt examine and
Judge for youri-elvoa.

KKDINGTON & BLAISDELL.
C. a. Ueiunoton,
Martin Blaisbill.

HI

All Rights Again !

B00T.& SHOE BUSLVESS,

Old Oaffrev Stand
opposite the Kzpre## ofiicc.

\VM. L. MAXtYELL

A

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NEW

The Old Stand opposite the Post OfBce,

OV TIIB UNITED STATES.
ISOdVAQBTXHD dOO MMAVfrMi, raUTTSD (N XJtOlfSn AND
OEEMAk
vfanraM si 20 iminrst AUtHoae, i.ioludino Joa>
D.Oouaa, Hon. I.BON CAai, KDVASb Howland, Hat. K Kdwm Uall, PmUF Kiflct, albert Ulmabb, tloa os Grkelet,
¥ R PbBKIBA, BTC., KTG.
^
vDrk fsR eompiete biatorj of all brsoehesor lodurtry,
^-.proeeei of tnaoofkoture, ee.jlo all agee. It ia a complete
aneyolf|wdla ofarts and mabafacturee, and U tha most enterlalt ini and valuable work of Information on aol^ectsof geneiallnlereAt ever offcriHl to the public. Itlaudapted to the
wrntsof (be Jderohaat, Manurtetarttr, to both old and /ouug
ofalioUseca. The bo^ ti sold by ageiiti, who are i^kfug
large rales in all parts of the country, It ia oiri‘rc<iat the
low price of 98AU,and ia theeheaniat bO(>k ever erdd by
aubsoripilOD. No ftuully ahooli be wUhont a copy. W’e want
Ageota In erery Inim Ib the United States, and no Agent ean
&Tl to dp well with thie book. Ourtermsaie liberal. VVeglve
our aifnU the ezclnaive right of territory Oneof ouragenta
sold 180 aonles in might dayi.anotlisrwlddQS iQ'tfft we«l{|.
Our agantin Hartford sold ^ in oue week. Hpeclmens of
(he worttawBf to ageob* on receipt of aUnip. Vor oiroulars
and trfBiS Co agent# addrees (hepubllsbera.

KXO'.OXS

-oraSTTIBI^-

OTtWaya aad By Waysln the Hidden Ule o

AMERICAN DETECTIVES.
We waotaitatiifor this book. It dbcloaesall the myEterles
nf the DeteeUie 8)item
It la i record for the paid 2U vraaa
of the moat Aklllmi deteotlrei of tbUconotry In whioh tha
craft# of Bank Kobbeia,TkleTvs, IHokpookets, Ixdtery Men,
Ccanterlelt Mooey Peeler#, and swlitdier(> of all ela#Ma, are
eapoeed and brought to jtuilee. Tilee, M.TS. Send tor eir*
culai# and tfiDia to agent#.
, W* PUBLliiiirTHE BBST

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLIE
In the Rngliih luinguage,
BTWM. BMlTli. LL.D.
Itl# written bf 70 of the mdst dlatlnguisbed dWtoe# in Eu
rope and A inertoe, and I# the only edition I•nbll■he(l In tbl#
country ooodeneed by Dr Smith'# own band. It li llluitrated
with over 106 atael and wood engievlnt#. It contain# every
uemetn tbeBlbleof laoportance, end ly a book needed by
erqry Ohrletlan family. It U printed in double column#, In one
large oelaro folume. Frl«a, BS fiO •
We want agent# fbrtbcaearorkiin allelilr# and towns iu
tbucouniry. We pay UrgeeommHeioBsand give exclusive
■tenritory. Por elronUrs and terms address the publishers.
Snmpla aaptss of any of o«r books ssni to any address on
rfosiptolptlca.

sm, Bfjnn * HVDK, Fitkllslirra.
Uartlllird. Cona., Chleaga,!!., otnolnnatl, Ohio.

17

The 6TAUX«;il and bt’PKIIIOR
fiiieamerN

JOHN BHOOKS and

^ca-Uoliig

I Bhallendeaver to keep the largest and best Beloetcd asaortmentof Ladle#’. Mlsaea and Oblidren’a UootajSboe# and
Rubber# to be found in Waterville,

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.

BLACK-SMITHIlSra.
Horse-shoeing in Fartionlpr!

AT
S.

JB.

TEytCirAE’S,

AT BEUUOED PRICES.

THE LATEST^ND

best

Keystone Sowing Slaeliines.

haring procured two

NOTICE.

nsr o T

BOOTS &

I

o

OI the beet stoelMnd at the lowest prices,

B. F. Friszbli., Agent,

WEST WATEBVILLE.

Sinir

IIOU8E-KBEP1NO

GOODS

la iBflaita variety, at
J. K. I LDBN'b.

NEW STYLE NECK TIES,

.V ;^
^KW C«r.,u ,1

MM. ». ■■ PIUOITAL'g

kUUJRaTON * «(,AUDl!|,L>a.

he

Full Term oftblg iiwtilutlon will onromeooo Deo.

I'realdent, H. I*. Toreey, LL. D.
K. O. I’lNOREE, Sec. ofTruiteea.
Kent’a Hill, Mov, 4.1871.
twtO

DISSOLUTION.
DO -pArtiierthlp heretofore existing between Q. W.
1*HEFHE
LPS, JR., end H. T. OHOATK, under the

■kulna A
A (tin
a. . a .by nu
etylo of Phelps
Choate, Is this day dIsioWed
tual content.
O. W. PHELPS. JR., wiU continue bu.lnsee in the
Tieoaio Bow, next door north of Smith A .Header's.
Q. W. PHELPS, JB.
8ir«9V
BENBV T. CBOATR.

G-love

GRAINING, GLAZIN

At

T ir
continue# lo wret all order!
the above line, Id a m d
ner that has given satiifa
(ton to (he beat employed
for. a
period that ln(ii#ate
■=.. some experience in \ht .bouiness
Orders: promptly attended
^ to on applioatloQathis shop
aynlD HiipH,
opi>05it« Maraton’s Block
WATERVILLE,

Patent

Fitting

AND PAPERING I

a. H

A# at any place on the River

Garset,

C. R. McFADDF.N’S.

DU. CAllPEN l EH.
180 MULBKRRY STUKIct,

NEWARK N. J.,

OUU STOCK OF

Is now treating t>accaM.<fuI(y

HARDWARE, BUILDING N[AT£BtAIS.
Faints and Oils, Kaih and Glass,

CONBUMPTIOW, BRONCHITIS,
and all dlM^»ee§cf the Thront aud Lung#, with hi#

COMPO.Nl) MEDICATED INHALAHONS,
CeUCEKTEATED F00D,-AIID
COUGH SYRDP.

unusually large, and to those about to build or repair, t'
shall offer axtrainducements.
ARNOLD ft MEADEH.

LADIES ;

W

ARCTIC

OVERS,

One Inhaler; One Bottle ofAlterative Inhalant;
One Bottle of Soothing Febriihse Inhalant;
One Bottle of Anti Hsmorrhagio Inhal
ant ; one Bottle Concentrated Food;
One Bottle of Cong:h Symp.

CROCKERY and GLASS WARE
in grcat'Varlsty, el
J. F. ELUEM’B.

A V BRILL

ALL KINDS op
SEWING MACniNBS sold on Small Monthly Tastollment^
cr work furnished after (he first paymeht of TEN DOLLARS
which we require in caah« the balance to be paldfUrilo work,
which we furnisb at good prices. This Is an extra chance to
get a good Sewing Machine on easy payments. We will pay
easb roi all work done over tea dollars per month. Ladles on
our work ean easily earn from

to call and examine the

O RI E.N TA L,
DOW on exhibition, at

ARNOLD &> ilEADER'B.

Twenty to Thirty Dollara per Month,
No OhX Siioui-d Faii.

to

Ske It.

OheTTLioal

20

Sample ilatda of eologi oaK b* .mo at

Ahnolp .& Meadkb’8, Agent^

MADAM FOY’S

Corset Skirt Supporter!
OoDbloMlB OD.canD.Dt an Xbgantlj
and a Perfaet BUrt Cnpporl.r, and la Inst Ibt articia aM«*l
by ,eT.ty Udy who oooanlla HXALTB , OOMrObT ^1
BTV LI.
Tha moat daainbiB of th. bind av«r affenJ l'>u'l
public.
FOB ALB BT

MBS. 8. E. PBRCIVAL.

more (ban enough to pay their insti Iment on machine.

:-----------------------------------------H--------------- ^

Maei*lnet sent Into (he (’ouni.ry.

Caskets, Coffins and Robes

QOOD AGENTS WANTED IN EVERT TOWN.

NEW

CARPETS..
J, F.

\

Beal and Imitation Laoesi

11 TEMPLE PLACE,
8rold

bOSTOW.

I?

u

REDINGTON & BZAISDELDV.

N, H. WHITE ft GO.,

elden’s.

I7RINQBB, and Olmpi, Oambrie and Unalln. Standard
Plaiting, a4
MlUi. 8. B. PBROiVAL’S.

ALL KINDS.

At

For parflculars, call on or gddiors

Beautiful Pattern#, at

Ask

fob

the

“ Jaoqueline

nb'«f

Corset,

NICKEL

OmU lew thsa Stiver fUtitV

c

AiraVBN FOVNDBy A MFU W

r

N

A

A

at MAXWBLL’B

PLATING

AXg If
BATON.2R,late of Winatow,IAaaldcounty,deceased,
AffOJElX]
Xll'CTWLA.TtT.B 1
baV Df prasentod his second aeeennt qf odmiuetraUoD of the
estate of aidd deeeestd for ol^asce:
4Uartlolaa to w|ii8b Hlnkal Platingia.npgUoabla
OanilKD, That notice thtreof be aWen three weeks sneees
rifely prior to the aseoDd Monday of Dee. next, In the Mall, the best mannor, under lloensc Horn DMifKO Nioxu w”' ■
I
anevspaperprinted In Watei^le.thatallMrsonatnterected or Niw Tomk.
UaDaflHttunrsarertqocftsdtoavall fftsM^rives
'^1
may attend at a Oourlof Probate then to besolden at Angus*
la, and show oaute, If any, why Iba sane shoulA not la fOermiea we ote.
■llowsd.

Your petltlonor, Danlgl Bunkar, of Benton, In county
of Kennebeo and State of Maine, repreunt. to your
Hononble body tbit be ownt and ooenplea with buildInga an ieland in the Kennebec river, in the eaid town of
Benton, and oontlguons to Fairfield village, end that yoor
freedowT notice.
H E. SAKIR, Ja^.
iatilloner would be much bettor oouvened, both at to
Onamuil Bkwins, Bsgistsr.
tf
otice I. hereby given that I have relinquitbed to Doreaae of value, and his busiueu interests, by being
my eon, QAVID ERNEST OET0HEI.L, hla time set off IVom said town of Bsnton, In said oonnly of Kooduring the remainder of hU minority; and I ahall neither
nebeo, and ba annexed to the town of FairQeld, in Uie Kaimuso OoDHtT.—In Probols Ooun, at Augusta, onthe
otoond wonday of November, 1872.
olalm III. wages nor pay hb debts alter dale. .
county of Somerset, and your petitioner would represent
OELTaIN lostrument. puiportlrg tohe the last will and
that a mdiolons change of line connected with taid set
ASA OKTOHELL, JB.
testament of ANGELIB KING, late of Watorville, In
Wlntlow, Nov. 10,187g.
__
SwMO__ pff would be to commence at what Is oalled and known
Id wuoty, dceeassd. Aavliig been presspted for probate:
ai ths Oeks rook In said river, thence up the east chan OthBiio, That notice thereof be given tbrev weeks sueocsnel of said river till It parses the head of said Banker's stvely prior, to the second Hondav of December next, in the
“ COMPORT - BOOTS.”
I.lsnd, thence nortb-w8tterly till it etrlkes the original Metl, a .newspaper prlpted to Watervilie, that all persons
fSW moi«o(thOM'Coaih>rtSoste.rorladie..
town Hue in laid river; and your nelitloner prays that toiaremd may attiad ata Court of l*rnb|te then to be held
At MAXW'JiU
Augusta.aod show cause, ifany. why the said iostromeni
your HoDortble bodies will take suoo aotion as right and at
shuuldnotaeprovtd,approve<fana allowed,oitbelast will
jnetlee may appertain, m Id
si^GETA IpfCATHEK BOOTli. ^
and tes^esf of the said dcosato4>
r
T .
U. K. BAKER, Judge.
B IMIee fpd M|i«M,etUlDt low
Renton, Nov. 36,1873.
*
3w3S ‘

At Thr Mail Office.

MEW HATlIf, Bangor, Htrldan and Aoxnata ataU
I
largaatand beataaaortmont ..rain town. Baa.wood,w.u»'|
Aim, H'hll.wwd, Btrak and PIjm. Bwiiad termtf, Ov^'lbl
Flat Top. Swing Topi or Bnlf Iwlag. UnoAowd
I
th. vwy baa maon.r.nnd at lower prica., aniv, thaa u> ■
Kranchw B
Bwalnl BolM almava M Mk,.
41
BUmeTON k BlArtMIi:

47
At
UoFADDEN'S.
.PiairoB toned lA a (horengh and faithful
manoar by the •obioriber. Order# left at the
Bookstore of 0, K. Mathews, Waterville, KiiiiiisioOooiiTT.->In Probate Court at Augusta, on the
promptly attend^ to.
second Monday of November, 1671M. 0. MILLIKBN, of Aagnata.
O.OORN18II, administrator on iho estato of JOSEPH

To THE HoEOBABLE SBXATK ABD BoOOBOF BBTEEtBETATIVE8 or THU STATE OF UAIMB.

(Paint.

ThK best FAIMT lit V8I,

SEWING MACHINES.

«*^ll are inviteS!

O A. R D S 1

P

J. F. KLDEN*

T

Piano TnnlngE

Doneln theoeaCeat styleandat thelow«#t rates,

I

Price of Box cootatnlng remedies to last one month) SlO:
two moDchS]. i(H8: thm IPQntbBt 826.
'
HOUSE FOR SALE.
flaot Id any aO'dreii'U.'O. D. Pamphlet# containing Urge
llatofpatlentsoured
sent free. Lettera of inquiry mui( con
he House next below Mr J. Furbish'#, on Filver Btreet,
will be sold at a bargain. The house 1# first class, In tain one dollar to I mure answer* Address.
A
H.
0ARPKNT£I1,M.D.. Newark,N.J.
modern style, two story, 46 by 27, finished outside, seven Dr.OAipiHT k’sOATA'.tRn
REMEDY wHi give Immediate
rooms finlahed inside, with tbioe more unfinished: and
there iBJtnke cellar and a geod wellof watar. The sise of relief, and will effect a permanent cure In from one to three
months.
Prlceofretnedy-toUstonemoolhyEfi!
twomontbs,
the lot is 41-2 by 10 rods. PoMessioo given Immediately.
Terms esby. Apply to
48 •8; three months tflO
tUnrrr
In
all
form#
sncoessfully
treated,
fiend
for list of
Waterville,
J- FURBISH.
patients cured, to
Ua) 24,1873<
At bl# leildenoe or at hlsmannfaotory of
ly 6
A.n.OARPENTBBjM.D ,Neeark,N. J.

At MAXWELL'S.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

XTOTICR I. hertb, gino ikit th. nibKrlb.t bu bMD duly
i, .puoint.d .dmInIMr.tor on Ita. MMto of
aBOIlOl WKNTtVOHTai.«.orW*t.r,lMh
In Ibfoounty or K.nnab.o. dMMi«), Intotliilfi, ud ha. on
d.iln.n (hittruat byplHnirboDdu th. la* dinel.: All
pamn., tb.r.ror., h.tln. danud. agUn.l th. mIU. oI lUd
dacMH4 ar. .Iwirwl to Ublblt Ih. Mlom fcr Mitlani.Dt; ud
alllndabudtOfUdu'i.t. h. laqoHl.d to nuk. Ig.mdl.te

S, (inateid of Nor. W, «a pievioualy •dTertUfed,) and
Twill continue
llilrteeii weeke. For oiroulare apply to the

OF O. F. AfjiTO

jb:.

TO ORDER,

8

SEMINARY

ALSO

Casketa, Coffins and Robes.

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip l^ots

WlUoSartotb. pabUofortwo weak.,

WESLEYAN

PAINTING.

AS CHEAP

8SOES,

BtTBBEB BOOTS & SHOES

Partieular attention given to tbs manufacture of

!Mrs. S. E. Peroival,

AND FRKALB OOI.1.BOE.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

YOU CAN BUY GOODS

Thomson’s

46

REPAISINO

What Next?

MAINE

J. FURBISH.
WaterviHe, Augufft. 1870.

NEW CHANDKLIERS AND LAMP

’*w7*.'’».'|g7a.-SS •________ JOBKPB PBHOlV.t.
nj^Tat ** NcTtTOva«'’—TlM first pMmlaai for heft quality
ol work agpealafi o« Awwlug MmUm#. was yeriurrday awarded
ut tb« rtota Fal^o (b« K«yatone. TbieUa nawmaeUne, and
< u our Botloa of yaatarday wa dtd not fio It tha Juntiev
w trifb tta nailta damrva Ip the sImpUeity of iiananstnaatlon
and MAatoaeo Md alegaaca of Ita work, inianew eomar Into
vn already oea«j4td8aki* baa Ihua aariy a fiMraoMMl yUea.^
{Rangor, (Me-,) QOMOMraal •

TAYLOR’S
IVtagic Harness Soap.

THR undersigned athi# New Vaitory ut CromineU’# Miih,
Waterville, f# making,and willkrep constaoily on band all
tbeaboveartlele80tvariou#Kises,theprlec#of which will ba
found a# lo-v sa the same quality of work van be-bboght aoy
where In the State. The Btockand wor.kroon#hlp will be of
the first quality.and our work is warraD<od to be what It li
represented to be.
ir7“ Our Doorswlllbe Mln-drled alib DFTIIEAT. and not
with 4 em -—~~0ider# wltelted by mall or otherwise-

F//iSr ClJilS

HOSSE-SHOEIfira and JOBBISO

NATS and BONNETS,

.1VXS.

^ortment of

LADIKb’ rRKIVUH and AAlKKlt'AN
KID BOOTb,
/U6t recelvedand for sale at

Novelty Wrinn^ri*

And fbaMmanafaeture to measor#

MONTRKAL,

At fireatly Rediieed Prieea.

FINE

Congress and Bnckle, Men’s, Womens’ and Misses’, which wll
be sold low lor cash.
Nov. 10,1870.
20

HDBBEBS,

For Ladies’, Gentlemen's & Children’s Wear.

will run a# follow#:
Leaving AtUnifo Wharf for Boiton rally, (Bunday# (Xcept
A. B. WOODMAN
edj
.it 7 o'clorh P. M.
Respectfully gives notice timt ho luis removed to the old
Returning, leave India Wharf, DostoD,#ame day# at 6 o'clock niid well-known stand on Silver-Street, near Jewell’s
P. M.
Livery Stables, where he is ready to meet all orders for
These Bieamen have been newly fitted up vrlrb #Uain ap
paratu» for healing cabin# and atate room#, and now aflbtd
the moat oonvenlent andeomforiable m an# of tranaportation usually done In his Hue. Thankful for past fAvors, he
between Boston and Portland.
invite# his former oustomor#, and the puulio generally,
Paesengci# by tb H long fstabllahcd Hoe obtain every com to favor him with their patronage.
fort and coDvenleDoe, arrive In aeaion to take the earliest
M'atervme, Oct. 23,1872.-18^ A. B. WOODMAN.
(rain# out of (heeiiy ,and avoid ibe (Dcoovenltneeofarrivlng
U*eat night.
*
Fveitht taken at l.ow llateo,
Mark goodsoaie P. 8. Packet Co.
A monthly Msgasina for wide-awake boy# and girls. An
Pare f 1.60. State Hoorn# may he secured In advance by
good as the best, pretty as the preUleftt, and cheaper than the
valL
ubeapest. Afcents a year. MagnlfloentpriaearoieaobsabSept. 14.1872.
W. L. BILLINGB, Agent.
oiiber,and still grander ones to (ho#f who raise club#. Sob
J.U COYLE, Jr., Oen'l Agent.
PoavLAitP.
crl^oi »end 8 cent stamp for specimen. Bay where you saw
hli. JOHN B. ALLKN,PubllBher,Cbleago, III
10wl4

A GREAT VARIETY OF BOOKS

A

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND '^DOW FBAHEB

TQB aboveobangeof business,makesitnecessary to set
tlealltbeolJ aooountsof thrftrm, and alllndebted ararequestedtooalland pay their bills Immediately.
9
O.P.MATO.

BOOTS, SHOES AND

Portland and Boston Steamers.

81 Temple Place, Boston., Mass.

'Y^OU WILL FIND the largest and bert #elert«d stock of
Ladles’,Misses’and Uhildren’vwearln town,
AtO. F. MAYO’S, opp.the P.O.

Almingto doknash bnsloes# hereafter. I shall of coarse
he able to give ouatomera even better term# (ban hereto
fore, and trust by prompt attention to bualnesa and
fair Uealingtodeserve lodreeeivea Itberalahare of pnbllo
patronge.
WaterrilU,Aug. 6,1871O. F. MATO

arrangement.

StsMl-WKEKLY LINE.

GiBEAT II^DtrSTitiES

Address, R. GREENE, M. D.,

BOOTS & SHOES.

Durinz the past ten year# Dr. Carpenter ha# treated and
curvd tbouMands of cracs of the above named disease#.and ha# > VOU can getii pair of New York Boot# at
40
0- F. MAYO’S, opposite the P 0now
in hi# possession oertifirate# of cures from every part of
WORKIVIENs
(he country. Iliu I iihnlntiunls breathed dlrecily into the
lung#,
soothing
and
healing
over
alllnflamed
surface#,
enter
isreedy tofill all order# on Pegg
ed
Boots at the shortest no ing Into the blood, it imparts vitality as it penetrate# to every
GOODS
part of (be system The sensation i# not uopleasaut and the
tice possible. Also
Just roceiveil at
first inhalation give# very decided relief, particularly when
J. F. ELPRN'S.
there Is muob diffloulty 6f breathing. Under the Influence of
my remedies, the cough soon grow# easier, the night sweats
cease, the hectic flush vanisbee, and with Improving dif ation
done Ii (he heatesi Stanner at the patient rapidly gain* strer^h, and health is again within
short not e.
E have JuM received tlx eases nf the celebrated NOVE
his grasp.
Or if yt. wantready made
TV WRINGKRBthat weeanoffer-htgoodbargsi&>
The ('oncentrnto’' Food rapidly build# up the most de
ARNOLD ft
bilitated patient, presenting to the stomach food all ready to
be aarimilated and maile into good, rich, healthy blood.
The
Uoagli
riyrop
is
to
be
taken
at
night
to
alleviate
the
Or
cough and enable tbo patient to obtain sleep. Full diieoilsDS
accompany each box of ray remedie#, which oonaiit# of
have! man who understands finlshlof and trimmiv I
ofjDOstany kind, eallat Maxwell’eand gat them,for he ha#
Oasketa and Oofflos in the very be#t manner, and f «>U I
got the largest stock and beat aBfiortmmt to be found in town
■cl) them at prices that cannotfail to a»'isfy every body.
and of a superior quality.

Where wHl be foundafuDassortoientof

On and after the 18th (net.(he fine Ateamcr
^Oirigoai.dFranconia, «ill until further noilee run Mf<11ow#.
Leave Qalt# Wharf. Portland,every MONDAY andTIlDRSDAY.atD P. M.,andleavo PlerSS K, It. New York, every
MONDAY and Thoriday.at 8 P M.
The . trig''and Franoonlaare fitted with fine aooommodatlonfifof paesengera.maklng tblethe moat convenient and
comfortableroute for traveller# between NewYorkand M Ine.
Paeeagein State Unom 85 Cabin RasMge B4 .Mealsextra.
Qood# forwarded to and from Montreal. Quebec, Halifax,
St.John,addaUpartHofMalne. Shlppersaie requested to
Aendltheirfrelghtto the Steamer ,bsearly aa4 P. M..on the
day they leava Portland.
Forfreight or pasaageapply to
UKNKV FOX. OaltV Wharf. Portikod.
an
J. B AHBB, Pier 88K. h. New York.

EOOT,
-t 0. P. FATO’S.

At Arnold & Meader’s.

g few dose# of RADWAY'R riLI.*! 'vill fife lliesvrttem
fr.itiinll llie above-juiiiictl th.'onivr.-*. I’;U\', 2^ i-i.i
•. i» x.
BOLD RY DRtTOGISTS.
READ “FAlaSE AND TRUK.” geiitl .-iic I
• .f
to RADWAY & CO.. No, 87 Mnldin I.t. ie. > • '
Joformatioo worth rjittHeani)-* wji) )>f rriityou.

Having purchased the interest of my late pirtnvr
in (be film ol MAYU BBOTHKltb, I rospectfulyInlorm the public that 1 shall continue to tiuiry
on the

VUBK

.\E\V
49

Conitipstton, IiiwenI Plirt, Fu1lne«t nf tlie BIcng lo the Heed*
Acidity nf the Slotntwh, Nsutien, llrertbiim,
of Fond. Kull*
nesi orWctjrht In the Btoiuseb, Kcnr EriicUlioni.SUiklttgor Flutter
ing st (he Fit of the Rtomoeh. Strlmmlng of the Hend, Ifurrled snd
Plllicult Bivsthing, Flutterini^t the llenrt, CbAktiix or SufTorstliig
Seiiistlons when in a Lving Poiture, Dlmoess of VUtnn. Dots or
>Veb4 before the Slcht, Fewr and Dull r-tin in the Ilend. Pefieienry
of Persnir.stlon, Yellowness of the Fkin i>tut K>ft, Pnin In ths
Side, Clie«t, Limbs, aiiJ iiiddrit 1 Iu<bv4 of Ucnt| UuruliiK In ths
FJeih.

WATEKVILLK.................. MAINE.
1 size# always on hand. Walnut, Rosewoed. Whbewood,
Kim, birch and Pine, lined and trimmed in the very best
mannerutMlislactory prices.

LADIES,
Y^On will find a nice

Kidney#, Blatider, Nervous Dlwuim.*#, ll^dache, Constipntioii, CosUvenMS, liullgeetloD, DyspopKln^liUlouFnc##. 13UlouA Fever, Itinammatlnn of the uowel#. Tile#, nnd all DorangemenU of tlio Internal Viscera. Wnrmntcd to effect
A positive cure. Purely .Vegetable, contalulng no mercury,
aimeffti#. or (Ielefei1oii!i drug^
tW Observe Hie fiBlowIng symptoms resulting from Dis
order# of tUo Digestive Organs:

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Mirror Plates Set to Order.

“ VIOTOB,”

PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

G. U. CARPENTER, VI'aurTille, Me.

Durham Bull

May brfounddurtngthe Season at the stable of the aubBcrlber.
TI£H.M8 SI .00 forilie Season.
Till# #to.!k ha# proved supeMor to any bull ever kapl 1°
.the vicinity, and 1 c'aim for him uncommon merit a# aatork
animu).
(HT* I also keep a full-blood Eeeex Boat.
Waterville. .Iprli 14, ’72 42tf
G. A. PARKER.

DR. RADWAY’S

nUTIIlIO’S PATTERNS OP GARMENTS
Aadieas

Combs, &c., &c., &c.

pEvniLr, Mam., July IS, 1869.
Vk, RAowir:—f h«r« bod Orarinn Tamor In tbt otiiBm and
bnweli. All the Doctor# uid tbire wit no bsipfor It.” I tried
erery thing (list wsi reremtneBded: bat nothing helped me. I mw
vonr Retolreat, snd thought I wonid try It} but hsa Bo faith in U,
, i>ecsti(e 1 hsd euffered for twelve years. I look six bottln of the
IteioWent. and one box of Radway's Ptili, and two bottles of your
Ready Relief; and there It not a sign of tunmr to be seen or felt,
and 1 M better, smarter, and happier than I have for twelve years.
The werst tumor was In the left side of the bowrti, over the groin.
. srrlte ^li to you for ithe benefit of others. You canI puellth
puklUn it 11
if
*. RNAPP.
you choose.

will be sold as low a# ran be bought elsevrbere
There are advantage# in baying ceat home.
Also a lariro stock of SHEET MUSICJ and MUSIC HOOK

Elias

MA TELSSES,

fllcloi'eoiis,

Wbi.'b

OETLERV,

SOLID SILVER WAKE, Rogers Bro.’s

©rgans,

Tumor of 13 Year.*' Growth
Cured by Badway’s Resolvent.

and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

. GLASS WARE, new and beautiful Pottorns.

Albums, ^hopping Rags, Porteinonnaies in Russia
and Morocco, Rusts, Vases Brushes,

PHicrs.^

TTrinary, nnd Womb diseases, Orarel, Diabetes, Dropsy
Stoppage of Water. Incontinence of Urine, DrlgliUs Diseosei
AlbuDiinuria, nnd In all ease# wherft thero are brlckdast de
posits, or tho water is thick, cloudy« mixed with substhnccs
like the white of an egg, or f hreaJs ilko white silk, or there
is A morbid, dark, bmous appearance, and white bone*duat
depOBita, and when there 1# a pricking, burning sensation
when passing water, and pain la the Bnioll of the Back and
along tho Loins. I'rlco, #x.oo.
WORMS .—The only known and rare Remedy for
Hbi'me—/Yn, 3hpe, tic.
^

The objhot ia estahlUhing this Inaliluliorf
was to attain the greatest perfeotlon in the
• preparation, praotioe and use of Vegetable’
Remedies, and to seoure a permanent place'
where Families, Invalids, or any person oould
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem
edies as each might require, without the use
of poisonous drugs.
Sr. Greene has beeuFhyiuel^n of tho I^eti-tute since its foundation, now mpro ihan:
twenty-five years. Few men have had se
large experience in the treatment of chronic
disenses, Dr. Greene is in hi* Afty.fifth-year
and has devoted his life to (bis braneh of- his
profession, and his suoeesBi we believe is with
out parallel.
Among the diseases to which he gives es
pecial attention may be noticed-Ganoer, Sceofula, Catarrh, Broaofailis, Coneumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Rheumatism, Foralysis, Spinal Djscgsos, Dys
pepsia, Liver Co^laint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling,
Salt Rheum, Cankerv Dcafbese, 'Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, fto.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, dcscriptive of discasosond their proper treatment, will
be sent free to invaUds.

THE

Tliorough bred

Kidney A Blnddcr Complaints,

R XS M O V A X.

of nil grades, Taprsatry Three Plya. Extras, Intraln, Dundee#,
tmpfl, ^^tali Curpering, oil Cloth#
OIT’MATS and 11U03 of i ll kinds,

AUGUSTA, ' • - MAINE,

0:^4T ALL

Every Day an Inoroasa in Flesh
and Weight Is Soon “and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

WATBRVll.LK

—Ann—

EA.]sroY

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES: SO
QUICK, KO RAPID ARE THE (MlANtJES THE
BODY UNDEUCOF-S, UNDER THE INFLUENrE
OF THIS TRUI.Y WONDERFUL MEDICINE,
THAT

OPP03.TK E#TT AND XIMDALL'B STORE

GOODS !

TBSTIMONIALB.
"I regard Mr. Kddy asonooftba aio#teapgb)a.apfl#neceii
ful practitioner# with whom 1 have bad ofiklalintereoDree.
0UAULB8 MA80N Cot^laalopeiof f^atants.”
" I have no heritattonin assuring Inventor# (liat they can
DOfemploy a roan more cotmprtent andirna(wori|iy,and
moreonpableof putting thelrapplicationefn n form Id aeeurr
fore hem an early and favorable eouride* acton at the Palenr
Office
RDMUNU DUKKH.
Late OommtH lone- oi Patent#.”
"Ur. n.H.EDDT hasmnUefor me over'THIRTY aj>pllea'
tionefor Patent#.having been ucceMfulin almost every ei^«
Buob unmiatakabteprrot of great tulenii and ability on hir*
part.lead# me toreocommeods ’’.tInventor# tqppply to him tc
procuretheir patenta, a#', hi i may be sure of having thr
mostfaitfafulatteotioD.bestowi Lon theli oa#e#, and at
•
reaeonable char.te#.
Boston,JuD.I,l8T2.-’-lytf
JOHN TAGQABT.’''

C

RADWAY’S

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

IN MERCHANTS' ROW. MAIN ST.,.

will continue (bo

Card

DR.

OFPICB

U. IIKDINGTON, having soi l to MARTIN BLAISDELL
>tii iiUvKKt in bU biisiiicM; the firm under the name of

WANTED!
WEAVERS,
. SPINNERS,
“spoolers,

fifRONa AND PURR RICH BLOOD^INCREASR OF
1LK.SH AND WHItillT-CLEAR 8KIN AND BEAU
TIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

F. 0. THAYEE, M. D.

Etobriiclng eTcr3thlnR called for In that Uuc*

No l^ereon can uike theee iMiteM' acceMing to
directions, and remain long unwell, provided (heir. bmea|ire
not destroyed by mineral poison or other means, aud the vital
organs wasted beyond thejwint of repair.
.
P^pepsln or Imalswetloiio Headache Pain in
the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Dixsioess,
Sour Eructation# of the Stomacli, Bad Taste In the MoutK
Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, luflammation of
the Lungs, Pain in the regions of the Kidncy^nd a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the offspriiigs of DyspcMia. In
these complaints it has no equal, and one bottle will prove
a Letter guarantee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.
For Female Complaints, in yonng or old. married
or •ingJe, at the dawn of womanhood, err the luni of Hfi^
these Tonic Bitters display #0 decided an iufiuence that a
marked improvement is soon percepUble.
For Inflomnuitory mnA Clorouio Rl^nfiaatlam and Gout. Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fe
vers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, which is generally produced by derangement
of the Digestive Org^.
They mre is Gentle PoriTotlTe Mr well mi a
TonUe possessing also the peculiar merit of acting as a
iwerfui asrent in relieving Conetstion or Infiammatton of the
iver aud visceral Organs, and iti Bilious Diseases.
Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, SaH«Rbetim,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Boil^ Carbuncles, Ring-worms,
Scald-Head, Sore S^es, Kry8ipell^ Itch, Seurk, Dlscolorations of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of
whatever name or nature, are literally dug iip and carried
out of«(he system in a short time by the use of these Bitters.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wheo^er you find
ita impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup(tions, or ^res; cleanse it wiien you find it obstructed.
Orateftal Btllllons proclaim ViNxcAK Bittbrs the
most wonderful Jnvigoraut ever known.
J. WALKER, Prop’r. R. II. MoDOHADD 4k CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Fraodaco, California,
and comer of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
JKT SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

NKUUAT.filA, RHEUMATISM.
COfAD nilLLS, AGUE CHILLS.
Thu application of tlic Rendy Relief tn tin* part or
part# whcio the pain or ilJlilcuBy t
will fllfoiil
anil
comfort.
Twenty drop# In half a tumlilcr of ■water will hi a few
moment# cure CKAMPH. Sl*ASM.<. SoCU STOMACH;
HKAHTHURN, SICK Tl RADACHi:, DTAURHEA,
DYSENTERY, COLIC, V.'IKD IN THE DOWELS, ami
.nil IN'TEIINAL J’AiN.S
Traveler HlMudd iilway# rarr^* n hfittlo of Kfldn'ot’i#
Ra'ttdy R4*li(‘f wiili tlicm. A f»'\v diop# hi WiiU-v will
provcii' rlcktiPM or iialii# pom rlmnccof water. Jtl.'ilc'tcf
limn French Brandy or Bltivri m a rllmulai.t.

CiVn.-s Warty and Houit Furnishing O'^oasn/ all kinds.

COANII BRIDOE .fND WATIS STRICT

REMOVAL.

Contine Jhuilnetii fil the OLD STAAD^ Main St.,
nnder the ratne firm name of

AT liOtVfc eT PaiCK-S.

PATENTS

A

RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF

©iSvlElPll'ifg,
on the river

EDDY,

OF

BOSTON,

WILL AFFORD INSTANT KASE.
IXFLA.HMATiO.N (>I* TlfE KIDNEYrt.
IaNFLAMMATION of the ULaYDDETL
INFLAimATION OF THFa nOWKLH.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
BORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.
I'ALI'ITATION OF THE HEART.
HYSTERIfJS, fiROUr, DIl'llTHERM.
CATAURH, INFIaUENZA.
lIEADACItE, TOOTItACHE.

The best assortment of Tapestry, Throe Ply, Ingi oln,
llrmp. Straw, and 011 Cloth

H.

FTBH an exteniiva prae^lee of upward of thirty teait
oontinue# to secure KaUnis in ths Unted Btatei; slsoln
Great BrltlaD.Jfranceandothcr foreign coontrleh. Caveat#
. Specifioatlona, Asslgnmehta. and all papers for Patentee xecut' ad on reasonable term#, with dispatch
Reaearehe# made to
determine the vi^dliy and utlUty o.f Patents of Inventiens
and legal and oti^a advice rendered in all matters todel.li}.
the same. Copiesoftheclatmaof aoy peterii fbriifebed byr«'
mlttlngonedoll^r. AerigpptanDrecqr.de.d^n Wf^bln^ton
No Agency In the United nlaiea pealeaseN auperlor
raelflllea for obialaln«r‘Fntotita, or naecriel^ing n,^
! pateniahly of iuventtona.
i All necessity of ajooroey to Washington to procure a Patrof
andtheasoal^rsat delay tbete.ArvbaUfaxvealnTeDlo^#
’

that iustnntly Btopx the moat cxcrnciatinff pain#, nUay# In
fiammotloii#, nnd euro# Cdngcstlnnis W'hrtiu.-r of thu Lung#,
Btomnch, Rowel#, or other gland# or organa, by one appllcalion,
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTE.**.
hTn matter how vlotcntor excrnciatirig tho pain the RHEU
MATIC, Rud-ridden, Itillrni, Crhipkd, Nervous, Ncuialglc,
or pronmitcd with dlacasu inay RUner,

FURNITUIIK.
A flr.i rl... .lock of the »boT« €0n«lin(ll on hand, irlil'u PATII.OR 8RTS—II«ir cloth. Rep and Terry. OIIAMBKH
.111 b« sold at lha lowest llTing prleos.
SETS—Walnut Obeetnut and rioe.
Lounges, Mirrors, and
Itl Dining-room Furniture.
rC?-01VB«8 A OALI.
•-

F.OREIQN llATENTS.

For Inventions, Trade Motks, or Designs,
No. 76 Stdte Street, opvorite Xilbv Etuct

Tlio Only I*nln nojnedy

■S.vmiEXAj'B I(III.ZiS.

Sweet ia the trodden camomile,
liic heavy feet thnt bruiflc ltt head
W ith them iU fragrance bear awhile;
^ Bo may my heart a nerfume shod

Of
ana patient lovo on all
Tbel^WH, 0 fbid! Thou givest mo;
Then thone who mark them oa they fall
Will know ihcnv«tFoke8 of love to be

LE,.

Ware, and Honse Furnishing Goods.

Christ will hl« hurts with peace repay.

E,

SOLICITOR

COnEM TOE WOniST PAINS
in' from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR
after roadlnjt thl# mlvurtUcnifiit ticetl nny ojjo
HUFKKH WITH irAIN.
RADWAY*fi READY.JtELlKF IS A CURE FOR
EVfiUV PAIN.
It wait the first and la

Fumture, Carpets, Orookory, Glass

MILL,

AMERICAN AND

RADWAY’S READY'relief

J. F. FLOBlff A Co s.
No. 2, Bontelle Block, Main St.

iFlour, (^raiu, illcol, ifeeb,
AND (JKOUND I’l.ASTEI!.

R R Ra

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

Kendall’s Mills Cblumn

Attest; CBsatii Qiwiis, Register.

82

em&a

CALL AT 0. ?. MATO’S.

AND pet a pair of Gant’s fine band nritfisikoos.

THE RICHMOND BANGX:
o highly prataad1 by
tkoa. wno
who ban
oy »OB.
na.« naad and
paw
all otb.r “
. . - .
.

S

Wood,

pAPEBTBT OO^pald “

ci

